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JOTWITHSTANDING the oft-repeated
Sstatement that we have "too many

rhe0logical Colleges," the fact remains that
the supply of ministers foi" our own church is
tlot equal to the demand. We are flot able to
3UPPly our vacant charges with ministers, flot
to spealc of the new fields which invite our oc-
'ý'lPatjon. At this moment there are e:ght
v ýat congregations in the Presbytery of
"rince Edward Island, and ten in the Presby.
terY of St. John. In the Maritime Provinces
there are twenty-five vacant charges, and in
OrItarlo and Quebec at least double that
'~llTiber, to, say nothing of the ever increasing
celTlands of the North West Territories. Our

sOosof the prophets are doing their utmost
to train labourers for the field ; but the stud-
en1t53 in attendance in most instances are far
to few. Even supposing it could be shown
thalt we had enough young men in traininge to
keep Up the apostolic succession within the
eegapia bounds of the Presbyterian
Chturch in Canada, the appeal for more theo-

iclstudents would lose none of its force.
nechurch ofChrist recognizes nosuch

h P-rom every branch of it there is
nheard at the present time a Ioud caîl for "more

ýjflsters and more missionaries.'l Even the
'lIte States, with their eight thousand

r ra ministers, complain that while
su eenand for ministers is increasing, the

1~pl is actually decreasing. But whatever~abe the relative position as to supply and
4eama rongst ourselves, ]et us never forget
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that "the field is the world," and that in the
regions beyond, in the vast mission field, there
is not only room, but an urgent cali for an
unlimiled number of consecrated men; and it
is just from such churches as our own, with
the early dew of youth yet resting upon it, that
we should expect to find men of the right
stamp for missionaries, men fired with enthus-
iasm and love of enterprize, and who are not
afraid to encounter "hardness" for Christ's sake
Even now, nîthougli it is but the day of small
things with us, we can count such by the score
-men who have gone forth from this Church,
and are now labouring faithfully, and success-
fully in India, China, Persia, Turkey, the West
Indies, Polynesia, Australia and New Zealand.
Would that there were a hundred times as
many more. We appeal to godly parents
that they put no hindrance in the way of the
brightest and most precious members of thei r
families devoting theniselves to the work of
the ministry. The Lord has need of your
children ; he dlaims them as his own. Do
not refuse Hini. To thoughtful, devoted, god-
ly young men we say, give yourselves to this
work None nobler nor more honourable can
be found on earîh. We say to ministers who
know well the families of their congregations,
and can speak to them (rom personal exper-
ience, seek out the most likely young men
within your reach, and endeavour to turn their
attention to the work of the ministry as an oc.
cupation worthy of their ambition. Tell tbem
there is scope here for the loftiest patroitsm,
the most ardent zeal, the most exemplary self.
devotion, the most daring svirit of hallowed
enterprize, the most ac.comnplîshed scholarshîp
the most entrancing eloquence. Let it be told,
froni Bonavista to Victoria, and in tones that
cannot be mistaken, that we have not too many
colleges, but that we have too few students,
an du aweurgently require MORE MIN1STERS.
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&We gupheto and Mhir Wort.
A LECTURE DELIVERED 13V REV. PROFZSSOR

SCRIMGER AT THE OPENING 0F THE
SESSION 1882-3 0F THE PkEis.

BYTERIAN COLLEGE,
MONTREAL.

~Omost readers of the Old Testament
Scriptures the prophetical books, which

fomabout one-fourth of the whole, are very
largely unintelligible, with the exception of a
few portions which rightly or wrongly have
corne to be regarded as Messianic, and which
the pious instinct of the Church has seized upon
for purposes of edification, they are practically
given up as hopelessly obscure, and couse-
quently they receive far less attention than
they deserve both fromn ministers and people.
The causes of this obscurity are not very far
to seek. In the first place, they are naturally
more or less obscure, because of their poetic
structure and form: and the highest poetry is
always obscure. Neither Shakespeare nor
Goethe will yield up their meaning to the idie
Teader, who merely seeks to while away a
vacant hour in their perusal. Nor will the
prophets of the Old Testament. They must
'bestudied and that carefully, or they will con-
tinue to be the despair of thc pious in the1
Church. Unfortunately, the diffculty of study-
ing them bas been very greatly aggravated
hitherto by the defects of our English version,
which is pcrhaps less satisfactory here than in
any other portion of the Bible. It is to be
hoped that when the revised version of the
Old Testament appears, mnatters will be con-
siderably improved in this respect Another
cause ofobscurity is to be found in the fact
that these book:s are flot arranged in chrono-
logical order. Hence Uic y are apt to be
utterly dislocatedl fromn the historical circuin-
stances that gave risc to thcmn. The motive
that proniotcd themn is i&nored, and they are
read m an utterly false light. This defect of
arrangement in one which we have inherited
from, the Hebrew Canon and probably will
neyer be set right in any version intended for
common use. Indeed we are not yet in a
position to set it right in every case. Much
of thc critical discussion of these books turns
upon this very quiestion of their date and
historical occasion. Many points must be
adniitted to be stili doubtful, and until they
are set at rcst it would hardly be wise to dis-
turb an arrangement that has become vener-
able from, its great antiquity. But it would be
well if some means could be deviscd for fixing
in the popular.mind of thc Church something
like an sipproximate idea of the chronological
order of thcse prophetic books and of bringing
them into dlearer relation to the parallel
history. Untit this is done there is never

likely to be any higher degree of intelligent
appreciation of them than that which now
unfortunately prevails.

Underlying this ignorance of the historical
setting of prophecy, there is, however, another
cause for difflculty, viz : a common misap.
prehension of the position which was filled bv

theprophets in the Jewish church, and of the
wrwh ich they were sent to perforra. There

is a mistake as to, their objects and as to their
points of view, which naturally prevents from
seeing their work in its truc relations and ap-
preciating its truc value. The common idea
current among the mass of Christian people
is that the great distinctive feature of these
men was their power to predict the future, that
their chief workc was foretelling the course of
events in Israel and surrounding nations, es-
pecially the coming of the Messiah, and that
the chief vellue of their writings is in furnishi ng
an argument for the inspiration of the
scriptures, and for the truth of the Christiani
religion. Prophecy in the popular mind is
simply synonynious with predîction, and as the
time for the fulfilmento Yail or nearly ail the
predictions has long since passed by, almost
the only interest taken in theni is to show that
they have been accurately fulIlled. Now
there can be no doubt that there is an element
of truth in this popular view. The books of
the prophets do contain predictions and many
of tem. lhey do furnish an argument for
the inspiration of Scriptures, r~s xnany of them
are of such a kind as to, show a supernatural
origin, and they do help to prove the truth of
Christianity, but while they providentially
serve this purpose for us it is quite evident
that this cannot have been their own idea of
their work or the object they had in view. To
represent theru to, ourselves in this way is to
change their front and marshall them against
an enemy quite différent from the one they
were actually sent to meet, and the question
stl rernains what were these predictions
meant for and what place did they have in
their real work? We must try and put our-
selves as far as possible in their place and see
their work as they saw it themselvcs.

The sirnplest ."y to do this is perhaps to
look into the origin and history of the order.
That they id constitute a separate order and
f111 an ocelwhich was pretty well understood
though perhaps neyer very clearly defined is
tolerably clear from, the many allusions to
them in the historical books. It is true that'
the inspired prophets, as we count them, nurn-
ber only some sixteen, and as these extcnd
over a period of about 450 years it mîght
seem as though they could hardly be more
than one at a time in either Judah or I srael,
and that they would therefore stand isoLited
and alone, solitary figures in society, distin-
guished from, others only by the fact that they
received revelations from Heaven, and bound
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te each other oniy by the fact that the y spoke
in God's naine and delivered somewhat un-
weicome messages to men. But, in reality,
these inspired prophets were oniy seIected in-
dividuals out of a large number of men whn
held the saine office and went by the saine
namne. Frequent allusions are mnade te them
as forming a numerous body Some idea of
their number may be gained fromn the state-
rne'ita that when jezebel persecuted them in
israel, Obadiah hyd a hundred cf them, from
ber in caves, and that a few years later Ahab
had ne difllcuity in coilecting four hundred cf
thern together at one time. In more auspici-
eus days their numbers wouid be proportion-
ateiy much larger. But not eniy were they
numerous, they seem aise to have been
pretty thoroughIy organized and te have
formned a sert of guild or fi-aternity, with
certain well known places as their head-
quarters where they had bouses in common
and ate together. We fin-i such fer exaxnple
at Ramah, Gilgal, Bethel, and jericho; andit
is quite likýi,- there were ethers. We find
that in Elk.ila's time they had outgrown their
accommnodation and new premises were erect-
ed. It is net likely however that the prophets
were permanently domiciled in these semi-
mnonastic institutions; for many of them, had
familles cf their ewn anid thear duties must
have taken them elsewhere. It is more pro-
bable that these were the centres where they
were trained or fltted for their wcrk and where
they afterwards met at eccasional intervais for
conférence or feleowship. Some such arrange-
ment must have been necessary te give unity
and cohesion te their work in the nation.
Their erganizatien inte schools is commonly
attributed te Samiuel. In his day we flnd a
school cf the prophets at Naioth or the
Mleadows near Raniah with Samnuel himself at
their head. After the elevation cf Saul te the
kingship he seems te have devoted his atten-
tion almost entirely te the work cf training and
guidi ng thern ; and therc can be ne doubt that
he dîd much te put them on a firmer basis
ilian before. But he cannet really have done
miore than consolidate, extend and modify an
institution of far eider standing. In the bock
()f Numbers we find their original foundations
attributed ta Moses. When hie compiained to
the Lord that the burden cf governine and
-directing the people was tee heavy for him, he
was toid te, select seventy cf the eiders as his
especial assistants, and organize thein into a
body cf counicillors upc» whom the S iri cf
the Lord descended se that they prop esiedL
Individual prophets, such as Enech, Noah,
Abraham, and Moses himself there had, cf
course, been before that time, but this must
have been their first appearance as a
recognized body.

And just htie we get at what seems te have
beeri the original idea as te the funictions of'

the order. We are net told what the prophe.
sying cf these seventy coiis.sted in, thcugh it
must have been some form cf public address.
But whatever it was, it tvas associated with a
share in the governmrrent cf the people. They
were a sort cf higher magistracy whose work
wouId be partiy executive and partiy judicial.

Ian unsettled community, such as Israei
tiien was, these functions would demand un-
usuai gifts, tne greatest practical wisdomn and
the keenest insight into character; and they
would require te be ciothed .. ith ail the dignity
and authority that a sacred office and a divine
consecration could confer. This idea cf the
governmental funictions cf the prophets is
further borne eut by the assurance which
Moses gave the people before bis death cf a
prophet or line cf prophets te, succeed him.
"The Lord, thy God will raise up unto, thee a
Prophet from the midst cf thee, cf thy brethren,
like unto me." This was the lofty ideai which
Moses had formed for the government cf the
theocracy that its acknowiedged leaders shouid
be prophets speaking in God's naine and net
in their ow», using their power ane influence
as he himself had donc for the realization cf
divine ideas, net for self-aggrandizement
And as a matter cf fact this continued te be
the oniy geverniment in Israei for 400 years,
until the establishmnent cf the monarchy.
Joshua, the iminediate successor cf Moses, was
a man cf like mind, who placed himstlf cen-
sciously under divine direction and enj*oyed
divine guidance. He held his authority
neither by inheritance, nor by right cf the
strongest, ner by. Popular election, but by the
facit that the Spirit cfthe Lord was upon hinri.
And se with ail the judges until Samuel.
They were cenunissioned and sent forth by
Jehevah himself te, revive the national religion
and the national spirit, te, deliver the people
froni their enemies and te adininister affairs
fer the general well-being 0f Othniel it is
said that "the Spirit cf th Lord came upon
hum, and he jud&ed Israel and went eut te
war.» Deborah is distinctly calied a prephe-
tess, Gideen went fc1-tb to battie with the
Midianites only after several distinct revela-
tiens ftom Gcd. The Spirit cf the Lord camne
upon Jephthah when hie led Israel to victery
over the Ammnonites. Samnson was a i-Azarite
consecrated te Gcd frein bis birth, and though
perhaps the least wisc and the least spiritual
cf ail the judges hie performed bis marveilous
feats cf strength and prowess, when the Spirit
cf the Lord came upc» hum. Samuel who
censclidated the nation and prepared the way
for the Kingdom was at ence the far-seeing
statesman and the head cf the prophetîc
erder, and when the prophetic uine reached its
grand culmination in Jesus cf Nazareth, it
wvas again iinked with the highest power.
He being King as well as prophet.
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It can hardly be said that the government
of the nation by a line cf prophets was a suc-
eess. The ideal was too high a one to be re-
alized.L The mass of the people were ton sel-
fish. Sectional feeling wa.s ton strong to, be
readily controlled by purely moral power. And
tbere were wanting men of sufficiently bigh
cbaracter to, supply a continuous succesiion of
effective leaders. In some cases too the pow-
er must have been abnsed, and there was no
effective check on it. Consequently the per-
iod of the judges was a pericxf of ever recuir-
ring anarchy and disaster. It was necessary
that this formn of governient should sooner
or later be replaced b y somnething more stable,
and in the nature of t bing s i t was almost in-
evitable that it sbould lie replaced bý a miili-
tary despotism, wbicb at first intencled to, be
supreme only in time of war, soon usurped ail
power in time of peace as welL Samuel fore-
saw the cbange coming and strove against it,
by purifying the order of prophets and giving
it a better organization. He also sougbt.to,
secure a bigher degree of efficiency by. train-
ing themn for their worlc It was to this end
doubtless, tbat hie establisbed the scbools of
the prophets. And so, far as bis own admin-
istration was concerned it seemns to have been
highly successful. But even witb bu the sys-
tern broke down just wbere it always had
broken down, vii, in the difficulty of obtaining
aworthysuccessor. His sons,fromn wbom be ex-
pected that the choice would be macle, gave no
promise of those qualities that would have fit-
ted themn for the office. Apopular movemelèt
began in favour of a military leader which
proved ton strong for Samuel to resist, and
somewhat reluctantly hie consented to, the
change. Even tben, however, an effort was
madle to, preserve the ancient forni of govern-
ment by prophets ; for before Saul was crown-
ed as king lie was initiated into, the prophetic
order, somewbat to tbe surprise of those wbo
were not in the secret, and the strong hold
which this idea had on the popular mind is
shown by the ready recognition of prophetic
gifcs in the persons of King David and King
Solomon, even though they no longer formally
held the prophetic office. It is in all probabil-
ity owing to the persistence of that feeling
that we own the ready acceptance of their
works as inspired.

One wouid naturaIly have expected that as
soon as the prophets were superseded in the
government of the nation they would quickly
bave disappeared from view and that nothing
more would be beard of them. But it was
flot to be so by any means. The change had
not been of their seeking, and they were not
prepared to step aside and bave no furthervoice in the conduct of public affairs. They
feit that they were still the representatives of
the divine idea in the nation. In a peaceful
rev-olution old formi and old offices are apt to

survive even though the fuancions may be
changed. They miglit lie deprivedi of power
but they could flot be deprived of their moral
influence, and it wras flot long before the course
of everits opened up, a sphere of activity ta
therm In the case of Saul itsoon became ap-
parent that the spirit of bis government was a
purely selfish and worldly one, utterly at var-
ience with the traditions of the propheti c or-
der, and at a very carl y periodof bis reign lie
came into collision witb Samuel wbo, was stili
too iîifiuential to, be readily overridden. At
flrst a peace wus patched up and an open rup-
ture avoided ; but the spirit of the une was
irreconcileable with the spirit of the otherand
the resuit was a struggle that lasted as long
as Saul lived.

The lecturer then went on to say that even
after their status was changed the work of the
prophets neyer ceased to, have a political bear-
ing, and they always interestedtbemselves in
the great political questions of the day. Fur-
thermore it would be to misunderstand their
position in another way to suppose that they
became in any sense the recogn ized and estab-
lished c1ergyr of the nation. That they neyer
became, at least flot until long after the capti-
vity, when the syagbgue system arose and
theprophet wus transtormed into the rabbi.
n Me meantirne that position was occupied by

the priests. But there was room andi work
enougli for both. and the prophetic order con-
tinued to flourisb alongside of the priesthood
as a sort of irregular clergy, corresponding
somewhat to the itinerant preachin fiar 
the middle ages. The teaching ofthe pro-
phets would naturally be different from that of
the priests. The latter would concern themn-
selves more about the details of worship,
while the former wouid turn their attention to
questions of morality and to, the spiritual side
of religion; moving about from, place to, place
they would have better opportunities to know
what w-as passing in the community and would
seek to correct the evil tendencies of the times.
In regard to, the s;upernatural element in pro-
pbecy; it is truc that the prophets spokc in
God's name, as filling a sacred office. But in
most cases there was no need for special revel-
ations, and none were given.
If they were men of pure and single aim, the
spirit of the Lord would be upon themn to give
them, clearness of discerniment and insight in-
to, divine truth, a different tbing from the
revelation of a new truth. Té understand their
work and follow thein intelligently we mnust
reproduce the then conditions of society in
imagination and ask what the evils were which
they were seeking to remove and what their
message was meant to imply t&-m. The
principles underlying the prophets' work are
everlasting, and we rnay Eind in their words
many a useful lesson and comforting promise
that fits our own case.
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grou loert tlzc goudi.
NOYEMBER 5. MARK XIV : 55-72 1NOVEMBEIt 12.

GOUM 7'ext, Isaiaà,53-7.

~OMPARE Matt. 26: .59-75 ; Luke 2 63-71;
John 18. x7-21. After bis arrest, Jesus wuS

taken first to the house of Anna3, Jn. 18 : 13, who
handcd him over to Caiphas tke high-pricst and ex-

POiopresident of the Sanhedrim. He having fur-
thrintcirogated bum, sammened an informi meet-

la2 of the council, ch. 15, 1, to whom the case was
rJerrcd. The trial was from firut to lust a mockcry
of justice. (i) The Sanhedrisu, composed of 120
inembers, wau ln earlier times tie supreme privy
council of the Jews, but by this finie itbhad lost
much of its poi7er. So uhncdws its character
in Christ's day, it existed o0ny in name and was
Dot recognized as a legal court. The death power
had been takai from it, and nov rcsted wsth Pilate
the Roman Governor. (2) In this instance it vio-
Iatcd its own constitution by meeting before suni-
rise. (3) NO counsel was admitted on behaîf of
the prisoner, which their own rules requircd.
(4) Jeans Was compelled under oath to criminate
hirascîf. (5) He was sentcnccd on the samne day
of the conviction. (6) The aU.egcd crime for which
hie was condemned by the Sanhedrimn vas «IbIas-
phemy," Matt. 26 : 65:; the charge laid before
Pilate was changed to "treason" against the Roman
goverriment. 0f the three successive trials, the
First only-that before Annas- is rclated by John ;
the seod-that before Caiphas-by Matthew and
M!ark ; thse tAird-tbat before the Sanhcdrrm- by
Luire alone. V. 55. Sought for witgas-"fase
witncss," Matt. 26 : 5, found sos, i. c. no two
who agrced in their testimony, v. 56, which was
flot strange as Tesus bad never publicly proclaimed
himself the Messlah. V. 58. 1 roiI desiroy this
temple.-Anything said disparagingly of Uic temple
was accounted a heinous offence, Acts 6 : 13. But
even these words Jesus neyer uttered. Sce what
he did say in Jn. 2 - 10. Vs. 6o), 6t. Caiphas
was sure of bis victim, for if be confcssed to be the
Son of God thcy %vould condemn hlm for blas-
phemy; if hie denicci it, thcy would condemn him
as an impostor. V. 62. "I1 am."-This noble
confession forever settles the question of our Lord's
clairs to be divine. V. 63. Rent Ais eIothes.-A
symbolic act of ancient origin, 2 Kings 18 ; 37, ini-
=iating that the case vas closed and ready for
udi(gment. V. 64. AUl codemesed him.-AII
)rcsent. Joseph of Arimathea, a member of the

co)uncil, was flot a consenting party, Lulce 23:- 51.
N!codernu% and Gamaliel were probably absent
ik). V. 65. To such brutal indignities as are
'sere described were condemned criminals always
exruosed in these rude times, but what is recorded is
only a specimen of what the Saviour endurcd, and
a lrtcral fulfilirnent of prophecy, Isa. 50:6 ; 53 :3-5.
Vs. 66-72. The urivarnished account of Peters'
fali, written possibly at his ow-n dictation, is cor-
roborative oÎthe truth of the whole narrative ; sad
as it i.% it yct toaches a salutary lesson and shows
hlow great the mercy of the Lord is to those who
sincerely repent. A great deal of light is thrown
upn this lesson in '-Farrar's Life of Christ," ch.
58,and"Giekie's Lifeand Wordsof Christ,"ch.6i.

MARK xv: 1-15

G#es TLrt, Isaiak5J-3J.

l OMPARE Matt 27 - 1-26 ; LUke 23 - 1-25;
Z~ John 1&: 28-40. The Sanhedrim had found

Jesus guilty of "blasphemny," but thcy had flot
power t-I condemn him to death. Pilate oniy
could do that. Sa, having bound him again like a
common mnalefactor, tlsey scnd Jeans to Pilate
chargcd with « sedition, " Luke 23 : 2. Pilate asc.
him if be rcally dlaims to be "'the King of the
Jcws." Rcciving no answver, hie is at a lots wbst
ta do ; but bcaring that jesus was a GaLilean, a ready
way out of the difficulty would be to hp,s over thse
case to Herod Antipas, thse tetrarch )f Galilce,
wbo was then in Jerusaleni, Luke 23 : 7. Pilate
was a wcak man ; llercd, a contemptible creature,
an adulterer and thse naurderer of John the Baptist.
Neither of these rulers had any sympathy wits thse
Jews ; neither of thens found any valid groundl of
accusation against Jesus, yet neither had Uic mass-
liness to acquit hlm. Both were cowards, afraid of
a popular risinq,. Vs. 6-9. To comunemorate the
deliverance of Israel from Egypt, it had long been
customary, during the Passover Feast, to release a
prisoner condemned ta death whom thc people
xnight name. Here was anistier opportunity to
shirk responsibility. Hie would appeal to Uic voice
of the people, the more readcly that bis wife kad
warned him to have no bard in this judicial mur-
der, Matt. 27: 19i. V. ro. I/e hnero thatfor emq
-mplying that Pilate was acquaintcd with Uic
acts and character of Jesus and bad no personal
reason ta suspect hinm of treason against Rome;
This affair was annoying hlm, for the truth washo
had quite as mucis synspathy with this wel-inean-
ing enthusiast, as he regarded Christ, as be had
with the prejudices of his detractors, whose object
hie plainly saw. V. i i. TAe chief priests.-They
were the instigators, and their "envy" arose firom
the fact that iFtbe dlaims of Christ's Messiahsbip
were conccdcd their occupation and influwence in
the natik ai courcils would be at an end. Vs. 12-14.
WI%& u-11 Ve that 1 shouId do unto hlm 1-Imply-

ing indicision I He knew wbat hie ought to do
with bins, for bie bad empbatically given bis opin-
ion of his cutire innocence of the charges brcught
against hlm, Luke 23; 14- What wili roe do with
Jesus ? That is the great question suggested bY
this lesson and which every onse should be pTrepaTcre,:
ta answer unhesitatingly. Shaîl we believe in Hlmi
accept Hlm and lac saved by Him ? Or shail we
crucife lm afresis by indicision, indifférence, o.,
unhelief? Shail we trust to our own mesits, or
any other means of salration ? Acts 4: M2 V. 15.
Piaile, wilizg ta cownt the fropie-and willing tu
release Jesus 1 This Roman Procurator vas vil.
ling to be a mere "tool"-to do arything for popu-
larity 1 Men cannot divest themselves of responsi-
bility in that fashion, nor lay upon others thse bLnc
of their own sirs. We must choose betveen Christ
and the world. Popular applause is flckle and
trarsient. Three years after this, Pilate was hiim4
self condemned ta banishment and cnded bis life by
suicide. Herod, too, was depascd and ban-
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19<ouo e3scked agi (rrucifie4.
NovRMBxR 19. MARK XV: 16-26

-aldmw 7ext Frsas 22-1r6.

SOMPARE Matt. 27: 27-37 ; Luke 23 : 26-38;
johniî: .24. Sa soon as th-death warrant

had been signed, Jesus var stripped naked and
acourged with the horrible 'ftageU«m-made of
three thongs of leather or cords to which were fast-
ened bits of lead or boue for laceratiug the flesh.
I nstesd of being allawed retirement to prephre for
death he vas handed aver ta the brutal sport of the

alir.V. 16. Frarlorium-The court-yard of
1llerod s palace where the guards assembled. 7~ie
w"d iland-Perhap necq, or as ny sveeo
duty at te tme. V. 17. Clothed hli wtE prpie--put on hini anc of the aoldier's saltcok
in derisive imitation of the purpie robe warn by
kingi A croin of tkoras-This too in mumicry of
the laurel vreath which shauld grace a victor's
brov. Yet, vhat mare appropriate for Hlm who
camne ta, bless the human race than that vhich vas
first sent ta curse it, Gen. 3: -- 8. Gai. 3:- 13. Vs.
18, tg. HIaiIl-"All health to yau," rang through
the court-yard mid sbouts of laughter, vhile they
contemptuously spit upon him and struck hiro rude-
ly with their fists. This was anc of the sorest trials
the man of sorrows endured. VS. 20, 21. Putting
an bis own white linen garment in place of the scar-
let cloak, ti tey nov led hlm fortIE vith bis banda tied
behind bis back ta the place of executian, outside
the city vallu, the heavy' tranverse arm of the cross
fastened upon bis shoulders. Weanied and faint it
vas soon accu that he must sink beneath the laad.
The guards therefore seize a strangerjust then enter-

in the city, and compel bum ta carry the cross.
Simon vas a Jev from Cyrene, a clty in North
Africa, prebably a sympathizer with the Sufferer.
Alexander and Ruflis, bis sons, seeni ta bave been
Christians cf saute note, Rom. 1 6: 13. V. 22.
Goý4otha, ln Hebrev "a shuil;" Calvarv, froni the
Latin. meaning the same-the hWl being se called
frosu its rounded akuil-lilce sU~pe. The place can-
flot nov be idesitifled. V. 23. Wine and myrrA
-The common vine drunk by the soldiers mingled
vith stupefying drugs, vbich veïe alvays provided
by the ladies of Jerusalem and given ta cendemned
persens to deadesa their uensibility ta pain. But
Jesus vould taIre nothiug ta cloud bis facuties. V.
2,. Cru4ledim-i. e. vhen they had fastciied
him ta the cross by nafling bis hands te the cross-
beain and his feet te a block an thre upright post.
Jii. 2o : 25; LuIre 24:39. FarWa Ais gos-ment-
divided them among the Roman soldiers. Casating
lots-for the iamer seamiesa vesture, Ps. 22 : 18 ;
John 19 : 24. V. 2,r. 77k tAird "or-Counting
from, sunrise, the crucifixion commenced about nine
o'clock a. ni. Vie sejersripicn-tbe "titie,"
tint bad probably bung from his neck as hv vas
led ta Go'lgotha, and vas nov fastened aver bis
heasi an the cross, vas in Greek and Hebrev and
Latin, that ail might understand ic. Intended as
a meckery ta Jesus, it had aise a sting in it for
the Jews, meaning for them, that it vas a crime ta
seek ta, have a Jevlsh king. Thc lessan teaches us
ta expect and ta enduie persecutian for Christ's
sake. Heb. 12: 1-3.

%Iogtth on tbt Qflpo.
1NeVassaxa 26. MARK XV :27-37

ieW Yexl, i r er~

<OMPARE Matt. 27 : 39-50; Luke 23 : 33.46,
John 19 ;- 25.30. Crucifixion vas not a jew.

ia unisiment. It origiusted in Persia long be-
fore7the Raomans intreduced it in Palestine . It was
reserved for slaves and malefactors of the vonst class,
vbo were subjectcd for days, and even for a vhole
vcek sonietumes, ta a lingening and ahameful deash
an the cross. V. 27. The t»ee tAùves vere prob.
ably acceniplices of Bmrabb.s, Ose on eiter ride-
a scaffer and a believei-. Se it is atili everywhere;
thre enemies of Christ a«d bis frienda are found in
eveqy Church and canimunity. V. 28. This verse,
quated frani a. 53 ; 12, la amitted in the N. V.
V. 29. Tiley tAateosu é'-a great crovd of spec -
tators, men and vomen. Some ofth latter did flot at.
tempt ta zenceal their sympathy, LuIre 23: .28,
though the greater part raik.d-"lblasphenied
w.igging lAdsr A d-erisively. T"O tha<t destrov.
est--anather perversion of vbat Christ said in Jn. 2;
19. In quoting the Scriptures the utmost cari,
sheould be taken tarepeat the exact varda. Vs. 30,
31. Sam~tvel/-TIhlwasamoralpsbii.
(x> Had be saved bimself he coold not bave saved
sinners. (a) Sncb a display cf bis pover would not
have convinced bis enemies. V. 32. King, 0]
Isvadt. This irouical taunt refera ta the. inscription
an thre crass, andis asa ~le cf the objections raised
by thase via do flot =»s ta believe in Christ's di.
vinitY. V. 3,3 The rixtI 4our-noon. The su.
pernatural darkness continued until three p. mn.,
vhen death terminated tie Saviour's sufferings. Vs.
34, 35. .ElaiREli,-These yards vere uttered in
the Syre-Chaldaie langua&e, tben in common use.
The mmaning of themisl given in Matthev 27:.46.
They are quotcd (rani Psalms z2 : x. Wkv hail
tAo trsake meP This is not the linguage cf des-

pibut a cyof consciaus innocence indicativ-.
cfth menta conflict ini Cbrist's seul. It was
mistaken by the cravd for a cry ta, Elias for help
iu this haur cf dire extremity. V. 3P. A sAosvg.
JIal2ofm'nqkn-. At the cr7, I thirst, "Jn. 19 . 28,
anc of the bystanders, more pitiful than thre rest,
vitb a atalir cf hyssop, Jn. tg9: 29, raised a sponge
dipp.d in the saur vine cf the country te the suifer-
er'slips. Let alome-In Matthev this seems to have
bee said by the people ; but here by the persoin
vho efféred hin the restorative. V. 37. Cried
tuflA a ioud toae-«"It la finished," Jo. 19: -,o
Gave %u 1k ghos.-His vaF a voluntary surrende:,
cf lufe, Jn. 10 '.17, 18. "«The Seven Words frcn;.
the Cross" vere as fallava: ist "Father forgivc
theni, they knov flot viat they do," Luke 23:3
tnd "ITo-day shait thon be vith me in paradise."
Luke 23 - 43 ; 3rd -'Womau behold thy son," Joln
19: 26; 4 th "TMy God, my God, vhy hast thou for-
salcen me ?" Mark 15:. 34 ; 5th "11 thirst, " Jo'in

tg-.28; 6th "It ia finisbed," fiL 19 - 3e ; 7th
"«Father, ino thy banda I cammend iny spirnt,"
Luke 23 . 46. Merely te dwell an the harrov'ing
details contaiued in tus psae yul be a misappit-
cation of the lesson. Th Mpoint ta bz fastened ; n
memiory is the cause cf all this sufferiu and the ef-
ficacy of Chrlst's atonemnent. See t Tii 1 15.
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Our QOwi (thurcb,
~Ythe courtesy of the Rev. Dr. Cochrane,

C eame enabled to lay before our readers,
thus early, the substance of the historical and
statistical report which he submitted to, the
Gencral Assembly's Home Mission Comn-
mnittee at its recent meeting, and to which we
invite the attention of our readers. It is not
only an interesting document, but contains
valuable information for the future historian
of Presbyterianism in Canada. We have also,
much pleasure in publishing a portion of Pro-
(essor Scrimger's inaugural lecture. We feel
sure it will be appreciâted.

PERSONAL.-Rev. M. Stewart of Why-
cocomah, C. B., having obtaLned leave fron.
the General Assembly to retire from active
duty, closed his officiai ministry on the tii-st
of October, whc.rn he preached to a large con-
gregation. On the following evening his con-
gregation presented himn with an affectionate
acklress. M r. Stewart has removed with his
famnily to the town of Pictou.

Rev Principal Grant of Kingston and Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell of Toronto have been for
sorne weeks past in Scotland, looking up a
Professor for Queen's College. Rev. James
Paterson has beea elected a member of the
Temporalities Board. No smali interest was
created lately in Montreal by the exhibition of
two well executed oul paintings by Rev.
Thomas Fenwick of Metus, the one beirig a
portrait of John Knox, the other of the eighth
Ea-l of Ar le, who headed the Covenanters
in 1638 anu ws beeae at the Cross of
Edinburgh in i66t. The one has been pre-
scnted to lie Presbyterian College, Montreal,
the other to Queen's College at Kingston.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

SAN FERNANDO: 7rinidad: -Mi. LaI
Behari, native evangelist, was ordained
to the office of the ministry by the Presbytery
o)f Trinidad, on the 4th of October.

ALEXANDRIA : Glengary.:-Rev. James
Cormack, formerly of Gfenvale and Harrow-
smith. Kingiton, was inducted on the 18th of
July.

ERAMOSA: GuetipA :-Mr. Angus McKay
was ordained and inducted o n the 18th of

EVRY:Hamilton :-Mr. Carruthers,
probationer, was inducted on the 3rd of
October.

PORT DovER: Hamiton:--Rev. R. Thynne,
former% of Be-;erly, was inducted on the 5th
of Octo ey-.

LANSDOWNE and FAIRFAX : Ké*ng'Ston:-.
The Rev. Godfrey Shore, forrnerly of t.he
Methodist Church of Canada, was inducted on
the 12thof September.

ELMA CENTRE and MONCTON: Stiatford:.
- Mr. AndL-ew Henderson was ordained and
inducted on the 25th of September.

NORWOOD: Peterboro .-- Rev. James Car-
michael, lately of Markham, was inducted on
the i9th of October.

BALTiMORE. and COLDSPRINGS: Peterboro:
-Mr-. C. H. Cook, licentiate, was inducted on
the 3rd of October.

GARDEN HILL and KNOXVILLE: Peterboro:
-Rev. W. H. Jamieson, late of the Methodist
Church of Canada was inducted on the ioth
of October.

KILDONAN: Mavtoba :-The Rev. John
Pringle, formerly of Georgetown, Ont., was in-
ducted on the 2 1St of September.

PUGWASH: WallaCe :-Mr. J. MacKenzie
was ordained and inducted on the i9th ot
September.

MINIsING : Ban-je -Mr. Geddes was or-
dained as a missionary on the i ith of
October.

LESLIEVILE: To7ronto :-Rev. William
Frizzel, forrnerly of Newmarket, Ont., was in-
ducted on the I7th of October.

VALE and SUTHERLAND'S RIVER: PiCtou:
-Rev. Dr. Isaac Murray, formerly if Char-
lottetown, was inducted on the 3rd of October.

YARMOUTH, N. S. :-Mr. Anderson Rogers
was ordained and inducted on the i ith of
October.
1GLENVALE: Kingston:-Mr. Angus Sillars

was ordained as resident missionary on the
1 7th of October.

WEST CAPE: P. E. Island:-Mr. A. B.
Macleod, having accepted a cail fromn this
congregation, his ordination and induction
were appointed to take place on the 3oth of
October.

SOUTH KINLOSS:.,Maitiapgd:-Rev. A. Mac-
Keuzie was inducted, on the Sth of October.

LUCKNOW: Maittand :-The Rev. John
McNabb, formerly of Beavertoti, Ont, was in-
ducted on the 5th of October.

MOLESWORTH: Mfailland:-Mr. D. Bickell,
licentiate, was ordained and inducted on the
I7th of October.

C&LLS-Rev. Alexander Grant, of Oneida,
to Jarvis and Walpole, Hamilton. Rev.
James C. Smith, of Guelph, to, St. Andrew's
Church, and the Rev. George Bruce, of St.
Catharines, to St. David's, St John, N. B.
Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Port Hope, to, St.
Andrcw's Church, Stralford. Rev. Peter
Fleming, to Warsaw and Dummier, Peterboro.
Rev. Louis H-. Jor-dan, to, St. Andrew>s Church,
Haif/a. Rev. J. M. Cameron, of East
Church, Toronto, to, Fourth Presbyterian,
Church, Boston, Mass. Rev. Mr. Lawrencc,
to Stonewall and Grassmere, Alanito4a Rev.
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A. Gray, of New Annan to Wallace, N. S.
Mr. D. B. McDonald, Probationer has
accepteci a cail to Mount Albert, Toronto.
Three congregatioris in P. E. Island have
called the saine prbationer, Mr. A. B. Mc-
Leod. Rev. W. Maxwell is called to Anna-
polis, Hatfax Mr. Neil,'Licentiate, accepts
a cali to Nassagaweya and Campbcllville,
Brua&

DzuIssioNs.-Rev. James Bryant of Glen-
allant and Hollin. Rev. Jamis Pullar, of
Lynedocb andi Silverhill, Hamilton. Rev. W.
C. Windel of Cartwright and Ballyduff,
Peerôoro. Rev. D. F. Creelman, of Shel-
burne, N. S. Rev. E. D. Pelletier, of St
Hyacinthe, Montr-eal. Rev. Richmond Logan
of Sheet Harbour, Halifax'ç Rev. M. Stewart
of Whycocomah, C. B. !Rev. Jos. Eakin, of
Dundalk Bruce.

CHURCH AND MANSE:-Gieat mincis
think alike, so it is said. It lias simultaneous-
ly occurred to the managers of the twvo oldest
Presbyterian Churches in the Western Section
to effect such alterations an-d embellishments
on their respective churches, as has miade
them. better than new. Especially is this the
case with the quaint old stone churcli at
WiLLiAMSTOWN, Glengau-y, which wvas erect-
ed during the ministry of the Rev. John
Bethune, inl 1812. The interior has been
entirely remodeleci. The old fashioned high
pulpit is gone. So are the antiquated square
pews. In short, old St. Andrews, which had
fallen painfully bebind in the mardi of im-
provement, bas been transformed into a model
of comfort and symmetry, at a cost of about
$5,5oo. The other antiquated specimen of
church architecture in oui- mind is ST.
GA.mIU!Ls Church, Montreal. That too lias
recently been imbellished internally so as to
add very much to its good looks and the comn-
fort of the congregation. The amount ex-
pended was flot nearly so much as in the other
case, and the reason given for economny is that
this congregation having been organized in
1786, althougk the church was flot built until
1792, the mnnster is making calculations to
commemorate the centenary of St. Gabriel>s
congregation by opening a bran new church
on a more convenient: and eligible siglit than
the present one. St. Paul's Church, Bow-
MANTILLE, which bas also undergcine a coin-
plete tasformation was reopened on J7th

Spebrby Dr. MacVicar. We learn that
the Presbyterians of ST. GEORGE's, Beauce
Co., Quebec, consisting of only seven families
surrounded by a French Roman Catholic
population of many thousancis, are building a
neat littie church upon a fine site. The
MARLOW congregation with which St. George
is connected, are aiso building. It is said that
the Presbyterians at Moncton, N. B., are
building one of the finest churches in the

Maritime Provinces. The Rev. Peter Nicol
of Elder's Milîs, Ont., bas lately taken pos-
session of a fine new manse, built by the
ALBION portion of his congregation. A beau-
tiful manse is in course of erection by the
congregation of Nashwaak and Stanley, N. B.
for their new minister, the Reir. James S.
Mullan.

gbre 45011qC.
KNOX COLLEGE, TORONTO.-The openling

lecture was given by Dr. Gregg, on 4tb Octîn
ber, on the Authorship of the Bock of Daniel
The lecture was an able and learned argument
for the genuineness of this book and for the
reality of prophecy and miracle as thereby
established. Exarninations for " University
Scholazships "were held on the day preceding
the opening ;and for entrance upc the pre-
paratory course, on the day following the
opening. Seventeen students were admittecl to
the firstycar in Theology. The attendance in
the three theological years will amount to for-
ty or over. The residence-which lias roomn
for sevenry-five-is ful; an-d several appli-
cants for admission were unable to find ac-
commodat, on. The entire number of candidates
for the ministry prosecuting their studies in
Toronto, niay be estimated at a liundred, or
nearly so. The present session of Knox Col-
lege is the the thirty-ninth, and the number ol
young men wio, have completed their studies
for the ministry in that institution is nearly
350. Besicles these a considerable number
have taken part of their course in the College.
In persuance of the deliverance of the Gen-
eral Assembly, the Boa-ci of Management re-
solveci immefdiately to take steps largely tc' in-
ci-case the h.ndowment Fund. This course
sems to be imperative if the College is to be
freeci from d2bt, and placeci upon a satisfac-
toryý financial basis. Tic Board will ajim at
raising not le.ss than $ 5oooci. The present
endowment amounts to about $5,00, and
the debt on the building and the ordinary re-
venue together amounts to nearly $30,ooo. The
Board earnestly hopes that the friencis of the
College will, with one heart, corne to its aid,
and accomplish a measure which, with the
divine blessiLg, may exert a powerful influence
upon the future of the College, and of the
Church through it

THE PRESt13YTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL
The session of 1882-8 '3 was openeci in Erskine
Church, on the evening Of the 4th of October.
The chief features in the proceedings were the
installation of Rev. John Scriinger, M. A., as
professor of Llebrew and Greek Exegesis, and
the delivery cf a lecture by the newly appoint-
ed professor, on " The Prophets and their
Work." It fell to, the Rev. Robert Campbefl,
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M.A., of St. Gabrielrs, the moderator of the
Presbytery, to preside at the induction and to
address the intrant. This was done in an ad-
lnirable manner. The lecture delivered by
Professor Scrimger afforded abundant evi-
dence of independent thought and scholar-
Ship. It was both interesting and instructive,
the more so that it was devoid of technicali-
ties and adapted to the level of ordinary cap-
acities. Principal MacVicar announced that
the David Morrice Hall was now nearly com-
Pleted and would be formally opened in the
course of a few weeks. As an evidence that the
additional accommodation had not come a day
too soon, he stated that the whole of the new
dormitories had been already engaged and
there were still some of the students left un-
Provided for. The teaching staff now consist-
ed of four Professors and five Lecturers. The
appointment of Rev. W. J. Dey as Dean of
Residence and Lecturer in Classics and Math-
ernatics, was announced and Mr. Dey being
Present was welcomed into the fraternity of
Letters. Mr. Dey was, in his day, a gold
rnedalist in.both Arts and Theology, and having
since given full proof of his gifts in a success-
ful pastorate of seven years, his connection
yith the College is sure to prove advantageous
'rn any ways.

HE Presbytery of Manitoba has adopted
a curriculum of study for its students

Studying at Manitoba College. The Presby-
tery takes cognizance of students for the
niinistry, when they have passed the second
University examination. The student on tak-
lflg his B.A. in the University of Manitoba
proceeds upon his Theological course for three
Years. Students are not allowed to pursue a
concurrent course in Arts and Theology.
8Pecial cases are dealt with as they arise.
The theological course will extend from

0vember to April. Numerous stations as
4r West as Brandon are now supplied by

students of Manitoba College. The College
oPened in its new buildings on the I2th of
september and its prospects for the year are
)rght. The superintendent ofmissions has been
>9sY stirring up old congregations as well as
'58isim new districts. His hands are very

• Congregations everywhere over the
-0Untry are now aiming at the self-sustaining
?Oint. Thus only can our work be carried
ai. The new capital of Qu'Appelle Province,riz) Regina, has already a Presbyterian
lucleus Lots have been given free for a
hirch. A new church-made entirely in

t nipeg-is being shipped west by C. P. R.
Regina The Rev. John Scott is busy with a

tlewchurch at West Lynn to cost$2ooo. This is
8e fOurth church Mr. Scott has taken the

lead in in Manitoba. Mr. Pringle was settled at
Kildonan on the 21st of September. A suc-
cessful welcome meeting was afterwards held.
An old Selkirk settler twelve years ago left
a lot* in the north of Winnipeg to build a
church to be named after himself. It was
then of trifling value and was almost for-
gotten. Now it has risen in value and will
afford the means for erecting at no distant
date the new Point Douglas mission Church,
in Winnipeg. A new bridge has been opened
across the Assiniboine to Winnipeg South,
and people in that part of Winnipeg are
clamouring for a church also. Meantime
Knox and St. Andrew's Churches have over-
flowing congregations. At the communion of
Knox Church, held early in October, 6o
members were added. St. Andrew's is
developing the social element strongly. The
corner stone of a new church was laid
in Sunnyside early in October. Brandon
Church was opened on i 5th Oct.
Rev. Mr. Bell, of Portage La Prairie officiat-
ing. Rapid City Church was opened a little
before. The Superintendent of Missions, and
Mr. Bell took part in the opening. Mr. Sieve-
right of Prince Albert, N. W. T., has
returned to his field from a short visit to
Ontario. The mission property at Prince
Albert is turning out to be the centre of the
rising town, 45 houses have been erected on
the lots sold from the mission property. The
Presbyterian congregation is the largest in
Prince Albert. People there do not seem to
regard a bishop of the Presbyterian order as
inferior in any way to any other sort.
Professor McLaren and Mr. McKellar in-
spected all the Indian Missions, and were well
satisfied with them all. Solomon's reserve is
to have a school. So is Okanase. The
teacher of Okanase is the young Cree, Donald
McVicar, who has studied at Manitoba Col-
lege and passed his second University Exam-
ination. He will return to College next year
and complete his course. Cuthbert McKay,
another student of Manitoba College is in
charge as preacher and teacher of the Indian
Mission at Fort Pelly. Mr. Tod, a catechist
from Scotland, who has done excellent
service in the island of Stroma, in
the north of Scotland, joins the
mission staff of the Presbytery, and will go on
with his College course next year.

The students of Knox, Queen's, and
Montreal Colleges, in number about a dozen,
have now returned from Manitoba to go on
with their studies. They have done excellent
service. The kindest wishes of the Presby-
tery go with them in their studies. No doubt
when through most of them will turn their
eyes northwestward.

The Northwest is now at a critical time in
its religious history. The probabilities are
that this is the last year in which the church
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will succeed in keeping pace with the wonder-
fui flow of population westward. Ma~y God
send us the means and the wiii to plan much
greater things than we have yet atteznpted. B.

LUNENBURG, AND SHELBURNE: Stpt. .19:-
The Presbytery met at Shelburne to consider
Mr. Creeinun's demission. The people were
fuund to be mucli attached to Mr. Creelman,
but they offered no objection to his resignation
being accepted? the state cf bis.bealth making
a season of entire rest a necessity. The con-
gregation of Clyde and Barrington was visited
on the 2oth and found to be prospering under
Mr. Maciean's rninistry. Three years ago
they gave up tU~ir supplement, and now they
ask to be reiieved from one of the more distant
stations, the rest of the congregation under-
taking to raise the full salary. T he Presl ry
took into consideration the forrningof a third
charge in Shelburne county. The present con-
gregations extend osier a territory 5o miles by
35. One of the two lias nine stations, the
othersix The rearrangement proposed would it
is hoped strengthen both the old congregations.
The Presbytery resolved to settle Sheiburne
and Lockeport as at present, but to keeç> in
view the proposed change znd to engage the
services of a catechist nex*. suxnmer to labour
in the proposed new change. Oct. r6. The
Presbytery met a Riversdale to attend to con-
gregational matters there.-D. S. Fraser, Clk.

SYDNEY: Sepbtember:-The Presbytery met
at Gabarus. for Presbyterial visitation. On
the foiiowý-iàz di at Framboise, the Presbytery
expresý,-u ppîovai of the deligence of mînister,
eiders and managers, and recorded their regrà et
at so littie being given for the schemes of the
Church. Attention was aiso called to the
amount Of arrears due pastor. They enjoined
on ail to pay their dues and tci uaintain thexr
character for honesty and honour. Grand
River, Sept. 7.-The Prc.sbyter expresseti
mucli gratification with the work of
minister, elders) and managers. They voted
a srnall suin of arrears, and recommended the
congregation to increase the pastor's salary.
The congregation bas almo:,t fteed thse manse
from debt. Loch Lomona Sept. 8.-Here thse
l>-resbytery, found arrears of stipendaccumulat-
ing and recommended measures for thse rensoval
of thse sanie. Quarteriy catis by co.lectors
were suggested. These visits to congrega-
tions by thse Presbytery of Sydricy wcre occas-
ions of much interest to thse people, anci it is
hoped that heneficial results of a permanent
character will foilow. G. L. Cordo,4 Clk.

WALLACE, September 13.-The Presbytery
met at Stemogue. Caîls wvere reporned and
sustained from Pugwash and WVallace respect-

ively. On the i 9th Sept the Presbytery met at
Pugwash for the ordination and induction of
Mr. Mackenzie. Thus a long vacancy has
been happily ended. With the consent of the
the congregation anti the Presbytery Mr.
Mackenzie is to spend the winter at Princeton
for a post-graduate course of study.-T. SEDG-
WICK, C./k.

P. E. ISLAND: à3 Septensber -Rev.
William Scott's resignation of thse pastoral
chae of St. Peter's and Brackley Poini
R as was accepted. Thse Presbyter ex-
presseti their syxnpatby with Mr. Scott, hop-
ing that by the rest sought he may bL restored
to his wonted healtb. Resi. Dr. Isaac Murray
of Charlottetown intimated his acceptance of
a cati to Vale Colliery and Sutherland's River,
Pictûu, Dr. Mfurray>s ministry has extended
over thirty-three years in this province anti
his renioval is feit to be a great loss to his
congregation and also to the Presbytery.
Three calis having been presented to Mr. A.
B. Macleod, probationer, lie asked for timie to
consider the sarne.-J. M. MCLEoD, C/k.

Qàu:BEc : 6 September :--The meeting was
held at Scotstown with a gooti attendance of
members. Four students labouring svithin
thse bounds submitted exercises on subjects
previousiy prescribeti anid were certified to
their respective colleges. Mr. John Pritchard,
B. A. was licensed to preacis thse Gospel. A
petition froni thse mission stations of Massa-
wippi, Coaticook, anti Richby, to be organized
as a congregation was granted. A similar
petition froni the Gouid mission station was
also granted. Mr. MacMaster was appointed
treasurer tc receive contributions in aid of
Morrin College, Quebec. He reported the
offer, by Mr. Guuin, of Kingston, of a lot on
which to builti a church at Chaudiere. Pres-
bytery recommendeti the French Board to
employ Rev. T. Charbonelle, recently of the
Methotiist Churcli, as a missionary within the
bountis. F. M. DEWEY, Clk.

MONTREAL: 3 October:- Thirty-seven
ministers andi seven eIders were present.
Twenty students appeareti before the ex-
amining committee anti were recommended
for certification to the Senate of thse Presbv-
terian Coliege, Montreal. Dr. Jenkins was
appointed interim moderator of St. Paul*,
Kirk-Session. It was reported that the Rev.
James Patterson, late of Hemmingford, had
been installeti as city missionary. Resi. W.
J. Dey, of Spencerville, baving accepteti the
appointment of Dean of Residence in the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, his naie wa>
placeti on the roll of the Presbytery. At hîs
own request andi after parties hati been heard
Mr. Pelletier was relcaseti from bis charge ai
St. Hyacinthe with the view of bis labouring
as a missionary in Dakota, under thse Honie
Mission B3oard of the Presbyterian Church,
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in the United States. The report of the
Presbytery's Home Mission Committee was
read and discussed. In this connection a
comflhittee was appointed, Rev. A. B. Mac-
Kuy, convener, to consider how ail tbe
,alaries of missionaries and ministers within
t'ie bot:nds rnay be raised te a satisfactory
mýnimun. It was agreed to erect a new con-
gregaition at West Farnham. Considerable
discussion cnsued as to the termns in whi&i
.Mr. Cauboue, an ex-priest who had been re-
ceived by the Presbytery some time ago,
should be designýzt in connection with is
work as a misýîonay at Joliette. On motion
te that effect it was agreed to r-port the ap-
pointaient to the next General Assembly and
to ask the Assembly to endorse the action of
the Presbytery in designating Mr. Cauboue
as an "ordained missionary.Y A motion in-
troduccd by Rev. J. S. Black to bave more
frequent meetings of the Presbytery was left
over tiil next meeting.-J. PArrERoN, C/k.

KiNGsToN: Sept z 8-Arrangements were
made for thc ordination, and setulement as
ordained missionary of Mr. Angus Sillars at
Glenvale, &c. A motion was passed express-
ing sympathy with the effort made to raise the
expenses arising out of the law suit affcctng
thc Temporalities Fund, and recomrnending
that contributions be taken UP for this purpose
in ail the congregations within the bounds.
Meirose, &c., and St. Columba, &c.. were re-
stored to the status of vacant congregations.
It was decided to secure the services of an
ordained missionary for North Hastings at
a salary of $9oo-T. S. CHAMBERS, Clk.

PETERBoRO : 19 September :-Inter alia,
It was resolved that ministers absent from
ordinary mmetings of Presbytery should be
asked to fuirnish reasons for their absence at
the next meeting. Mr. Bennett gave notice
of motion that steps be taken to increase
ininisters' stipends within the bounds. The
delegates appointed to visit the mission sta-
tions gave in very encouraging reports. At a
subsequent meeting held at Coldsprings thc
Home Mission report was finafly disposed of
and prepared for presentation to the As-
sembiy's H. M. Comxittec-W. BENNETT,
C/k.

TORONTO, October 3.-Attention was
drawn te the heavy law expenses aris*ng out
of the apeal :o the Privy Council anent the
Temporalities Fund and the Presby-ter,adopt-
ed a motion commending the matter to th e
consideration of its members, that so they
might suixait it to the liberal sym pathy of
congregations. A cail to Mr. D. B. McDon-
aid, probat.oner, from Mount Albert, wvas sus-
taîned, and arrangements were made for the
induction of Rev. Wm. Frizzel, at Lcslievillc
and York Townline. Letters were read fi-on,
Mr-. S. Carrthers and Mr. A. T. Nt1,Loch1îni.

declining the cails from Sheiburne &c., and
Honeywood&c. Delegates were ap)pointed ta
confer with Rev. W. Stewart and his congre-
gation at Hornby as to the best arrangements
for their interests when MIr. Stewart is now
disabled for pulpit work; the H. M. Commit-
tee to send supply to Hornby. In the mean-
time Rev. C. A. Tanner gave notice of a ino-
tien for the preaching ot a germon against the
errors of the Church of Rome. Papers were
read from, the congregations of Knox and
Melville Churches, Scarborough, anent a
proposed.separation of these congregations.
Comniissioners were heard and the matter
was left on the table tilt next meeting. But
Rev Dr. Reid and Mr. James Brown were ap-
pointed detegates to confer with the Melville
Church eongregat.on as to, whether in the
event of the proposai bcing further aimed ai,
theï would wish to be connccted with the

cogegation of Dunharton. The Presbytery
wil .s leave of next General Assembly ta
reccive as a probationer, Mr-. Wrn H. Hunt,
a licentiate of thc American Presbyteriau
Church.-R. MoNTELATH, C/k.

BARRiE: 26 September :-Largely attended
by ministers and eiders. The Rev. Mi-. Mc-
Pherson, of Dunkeld, a member of the
Colonial Committee of the Free Church of
Scotland was present and invited to sit with
Presbyter. There w-as a large 2mount of
Home Mission business donc. The Presby-
tcry agrecd to recommend Uic efforts of the
Bracebridge Congregation in building a
manse to the generous consideration of friends
of thc church, and speciaIly to the congrega-
tions within thc bounds. Agreed to ordain
Mr. Geddes as Missionary at Minesing, on
Wednesday i ith October, should his trials
be succcssful; to procure or ordain Mission-
aries for the following groups of Mission
Stations: Huntsville, Magnctawan, Waubau-
shene, and Parry Sound; ta invite Rcv. E.
W. Panton, of Bradford, and Rev. John
Jamieson, Licentiate, to labour at the two tii-st
named, and take hetwecn themn supervision of
the Muskoka Mission, rcsigncd by Rev. k.
Findlay; to engage services of Rev. R.
Stevenson, of Minden, and Rev. Mr-. Crombie,
tate of China Inland Mission, subjcct ta ap-
proval of M. H. Commnittet; ta certify six-
teen Student Missionaries who labourcd in
the bounds during suxnmer ta their respcctivc
Coîleges, and to reccîve Mr. George Woods,
of Miecunoria, P. S. as a student wîth a vicw
to the ministry. The Ctcrk was grantcd
leave of absence froro his charge for three
months. NoTE.-Paà-ties having occasion ta
correspond with the Presbyter of Barrie titi
middle of January, will picase addrcss Rev.
John Gray, M. A-, Orillia, on ordinary Pi-es-
hvtcry business, and Rev. A. Findlay, Brace-
bridge, on Home Mission business, these
-Irnile:ien having been appointcd to act as
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Clerk and Convener, of H. M. Committee,
res1 ectively, in absence of REv. R. MOODIE,

OWEN SOUND :-The Presbytery met in
Chatsworth for ordinary business on 25th
Sept. and for Presbyteral visitation of the
congregation on the i9th Sept. The Treas-
urer of the Presbytery was instructed to levy
on the congregations the amount required for
Synod and Assembly Fur.-'.. Students with-
in the bounds rea 1 discourses -. hich 'vere
cordially sustained. Full reports were given
from the varlous mission fields, froru which
t appeared that most successful w'irk iad
.)een done during the sumzner. The gratnts
l'or next y-ar 'vere revised. In several cases
reductions - -ing made, in others Iargergrants
*isked in view of getting ordained mission-
,tries or settled pastors. Committees were
appointed to consider full) the questions re-
mitted to Presbyteries by the Assembly. The
visitation of Chatsworth congregation oc-
cupied nearly the whole r4f the afternoon
sederunt. Addresses were given to, Session,
Deacons, and congregation, and a deliverance
adopted by the Presbytery to, be read to the
congregations.-J. SOMERVILLZ, C/k.

GuELPH : 19 September :-A Committee
was appointed to make arr.-ngements for the
usual conferences on the state of Religion,
Sabbath-Schools, and Temperance, which
'vere fixcd to be held in the Central Presby-
terian Church, Galt, comniencing on the third
Tuesday of january. A reference for advice
front the First Congregation, Guelph, was
submitted and considered. Mr- C. Davidson
presented an elaborate report on statistics.
Action in the matter of Mr. Bail's resignation
of the pastorate of Knox Church, Guelph, 'vas
deiayed until next meeting. The Presbytery
expressed its sympathy with the movemnent
for defraying certain law costs referred to in
a resolution of the General Assexnbly and ap-
pointed Dr. Wardrope to, correspond with
parties in r.hat behaif. The clerk submitted
an estimate of the amounts required from the
congregations of the bounds, respctively, for
the schemes, of the church, an dhe was in-
s ructed to, inform each congregation of its
I.iability.-R- TORRANCE, C/k.

SARNIA: 19 September :-Mýr. Thompson,
on bebali of the committee appointed to vîsît
Camiachie, reported favourably. Reports
ftomn deputations to, supplemented cong-rega-
tions and stations 'vere received and the re-
comnnendations contained in the samne 'vere
duly considered. A report was adopted con-
taining a proposed assessment to meet Pres-
bytery expenses and those of Commissioners
io Uic General A.ssembly. The busia.ess -vas
,chiefly of local interest.-C-. CUTHBERSO'N,

BRUCE: September 26 :-Mr. Scott 'vas
granted leave to, %ithdraw the resignatiori of
his charge. Mr. McLennan gave an interest-
ing report of his v'isit to the Mission Stations
at Thessalon, Bruce Mines, St. Joseph's
Island, and the Manitoulin, and called atten-
tion to the requirements of the different ficids.
Regret was expressed that the statt. of Mr.
Hugh McKay's hcalth necessitates his with-
drawal from Manitoulin Island. Mr. Forbes'
resignation of Kinloss and Bervie was ac-
cepted. Mt Gourlay 'vas elected clerk
Next meeting at Chester, i9th December ai
2 P. m-J. GoURLAY, Cl/r.

MAITLAND : Sept t.9-A comnittee coýn-
sistin-r of Messrs. McRae, Ross, Brown and
Muir, ministers, with their Presbytery eiders,
'vas appoirited to, confer with the Molesworthi
congregation with a view to reunion with
Trowbridge. Messrs. McColl, and Ruther-
ford delivered exercises a-id 'ere certified to
the Senate of Knox College. The name of
Fordyce cc'ngregation 'vas changed to
"Calvin's Church, East Wawanosh.» A con-
ference 'vas hei on pastoral visitation, the
subject was introduced by Messrs. Hartley and
Leitch, ministers. The sessions of the con-
gregations in the Presbytery were enjoined t))
make an-rangements for holding missionary
meetings. It was agreed to hold a conférence
on Sabbath-schools and state of religion ai
the meeting in March. The topic for discus-
sion at the evening sederunt of next regular
meeting is "Christman Liberality» to be intro-
duced by Messrs. Muir and Leask, minute's
regarding the resignations of Messrs. John-
ston, Wilkins and Taylor were adopted.R.
LIEASK, C/k.

MANITOBA: 20 September:-A report ùf
the committee on Theological education was
given in by Mr. Pitblado, convener, the re-
commendations contained i1:ý the report were.
with a few amendments, adopt;dc. The 3rd
and 4th rerommendations are as follois:
3. That until thear B.A- course has been conni
pleted (or in those cases concerning which il-.
committee may decide that a course of stud',-
equivalent thereto has been passed) the on1,
subjects of theological course *hat studen-.
may pursue as part of their curriculum sh.n.1
bc Hebrew, such works as may bit included in1
the University course and New Testamciit
Greek, cxcent that students mnay bc allowed to
attend the classes in systernatic theology for
the purpose of getting them for their rnission-
ary work during the summer months ; such
attendance, however, will flot be accounted as
any part of their theological course. 4. Thal
on passing their B.A- exainination, or what
may be deei.ned equivalent thereto by the
cornmittee of theological superintendence, the
studet.:: -',all then enter upon their theologi-
cal course of study, which shah extend ever a
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course of three years, the theological ter-ni in
eacb year beginning on the first WVednesday
of November and ending on the third Wed-
nesday of April. The chief business before
the Presbytery was that of înaking provision
for the supply of its numerous and widely
separated mission fields.

obituarg.

~EV. ROBERT S. PATTERSON.-On
iXthe 16th September the venerabie and

beoved father of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, Rev. Robert S. Patterson, of Prince
Edwards Island, entered upon his eternal rest.
He was eighty-t-,vo years of age, and for fifry-
seven years a minister. He was pastor of the
congregation of Bedeque, P. E. Island, for the
period of fifty-.rir years, and to the very laz:t
week or twc of his life hie dischiarged the du-

tices of his office with most exemplary, faith-
fuiiness, zeal andI efflciency. Mr. Patterson
was one of the first batch of students born in
Nova Scotia, and educatcd, iicenscd and or-
dained here. He 'vas thus a pioncer in the
ranks of the native ministry. Educated at
P'ictou under the Lite Rev. Thomas McCulloch
I). D., hie and three of bis fellow-students
.rossed the Atlantic and successfuliy passed

the examination prescribed for graduates in
the University of Glasgow. This was the
first occasion on whicb a student froni a Can-
adian institution ventured to prescrnt himself
before a Sattish University as a candidate
for academi:- honours. M,%r. Patterson coni-
mnenced wotk in P. E. Island in Lhe fail of
18 24t. Nex: year hie wai calied to Bedeque
and accepted the cail His seutiement took
place in M;.rch 1826. At that time there were
but three Presbyterian ministers in ,he island,
and comparatively few within the limits of mne
.Maritime Provinces. It is superfluous to say
that Mr. Patterson's labours were abundant
and that they extended over a wide area. No
mian toiled with a steadier perseverance, caim-
lx,, meeky, patiently confronting every diffi-
culty, ani overcomîing ail through the strength
of divin( grace. He was noted for gentleness,
piety and large-hearted benevolence. In every
relation of life he discharged his duties as be-
ýame a Christian and a gentleman. He was
caIreful tc the last in bis preparations for the
puipit. lie was noted for punctuality in fui-
fllling hiappointments. Often ingreatsnow-
storms he would preach to coragregations of
two or three people. He was rarely or neyer
known to miss an appointment in bis own con-
gregatior or in any other. His liberality
aboundec. He gave for religious and benevo-
lenc purçnses, froin one-tentb to one-fourtb of
bis incone. His income was neyer large; bis
expenses were often beavy owing to much

affliction in bis famuly, but his generous band
ivas ever open in ail worthy directions. As
hie s'as one of thc earicst, lie continued to be
one of the most zealous friends of forcign
missions. He wvas beloved, respected, we may
say revered, by ail classes in P. E. Island.
His funeral was the largest ever seen in the
Province. The Presbyterian Church lias lost
in MNr. Patterson a true and loyal minister of
the Gospel, a man of pure and blameless life,
a mian whose character shone with ail the love-
lie.st Christian graces.

THE REv. WILLIAx LOCHEAD died in
Huntley on thc 25 th September. He was a
native of Glasgow, Scotland. He took his
arts course in the unîversity of his native city,
and studied divinity two years in the Divînity
riall, of the Churcli of Scotland, and one in
that of the Relief Church in IPaisley. On bis
arrivai in Montreal, in 1829, bie was employcd
by the late Dr. 'Mathieson to suppiy bis puipit
during his absence in Scotiand. He was
ordaincd and inducted to the pastoral charge
of the Third Presbytcrian Churcli, Albany, in
December, i83o, and remnained in the U3. S.
until he returned to Canada and wvas inducted
in 1845 to the change of Osgoode and
Gloucester, ancl afterwards to that of North
Gower and Gloucester. He retired from the
active duties of the ministry in 18S73. iHe was
buried in the Oid Kirk cemetcry, at Ramsay,
on the 2Sth Se pt. By lis own request the Rev.
MNr. B3ennett, of St. Andrew's Churcli, Almonte,
preached bis funcrai sermon. Mr. Lochead
ivas a good man and a faitliful minister of the
gospel, a Presbyterian of the good oid Scottish
type. He devoted one-tentb of his income to
the Lord, and hence be did not die a poor
mzn. He bas bequeathed twelve bundred
dollars for reiigious purposes, of wbich
M.%ontreai Coilege gets eigbt bundred, tbe
schemes of tbe Church three hundred and
ftfty, and fifty to the Bible Society. He leaves
behind an aged widow, two daughters and
threc sons, two of whom are respected minist-
'ers of our own Churcb. He died trusting on
the saine Saviour whomn be bad so long
preacbed to otbers.

WILLIAM CHRISTIE, the senior eider of St.
Paui's Church, Montreai, died on the 26th of
September, in the 93rd year of bi% age. He
%,as a native of the parish of Aberdalgie,
Pcrthshire, Scutland, and ivas educated at the
Perth Academy as a civil engineer, in wbich
pursuit lic engaged for some time. In 1821
he carne to Montreal, where be 'vas engaged

in business until 187-2. He was ordained to
the Eldership in 1845 and discbarged the
duties of that office witb remarkable fldclity
until avery short irnebefore his death. H-ispiety
was sincere and unobtrusive, and he passed
away peacefully, retaining possession of al
bis faculties till the end. In bis will bie be-
qucathed $î,ooo to be expended in assisting
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s >o r struggling student for the ministry,
or othcrwse as the church officers dem
advisable.

DR. EDWARD BOUVERIE PUSEY,
the recognized head and leader of the Ritual-
istic, or Hi gh ChLlrch party in the Church of
England, died at Oxford last month in the
eighty-third y ar of bis age. For haif a cen-
try the Oxford Professor of Hebrew exer-
cised a greater personal influence over his co-
religionists than any other mnai. Although his
followers discarded the name of " Puseyites,"
by which they were known for at least fiv-and
twenty years, they neyer lost faith in their
leàder, and now that hie has been taken away,
even those who differed most widely fr-om him
in bis ecclesiastical views, and wbo regarded
the Ilsuccess 1' which attended his efforts as
greviously misdirected and even znischievous,
unite in giving hita credit for Ilintegrity of
purpose, dignity of character and devoutness
of heart ; » at the same time many feel that
he would have acted more consistently had he.
followed the example of his early associates,
Newman, Manning and others, by joining the
Church of Rome. While he was flot prepar-
ed to take that step himself, there is no doubt
that the influence of his teachings was to turn
many in thai direction. The Rev. Dr. Edmond
of Highbury, London, has been unanimously
nominated as Moderator of the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church of England, to be held
in London in April next. The permanent
teaching staff of the Presbyterian College in
London is now more complete than it bas
ever been. Dr. Chairners, the principal, is
Professor of Apologetics and Systematic The-
ology; Dr. Grahamn, of Church History and
Pastoral Theology; The Rev. John Gibb, of
New Testament Exegesis and Biblical Criti-
cisi, and Rev. W. Elmslie, of Hebrew and
Old Testament Exegesis. The Rev. James
Fleming, of Troon, bas been engaged contin-
uously as missionary and parsh minister at
Troon, Ayrshire, forfifty-siz years. Now in
ini his ninetieth year, he stili holds a double
s;ervice every Lord's Day, preaching two ser-
mons, commnitted to memnory and delivered
\vithout note-s. He bas two sons and a gad-
,,on, Parish ministers. The Rev. J.dgar

11l1, of St. Paul's Church, Dundee, Scotland,

' as accepted a cal! to St. Andrews Church,,
MIontreal, in connection with the Church of
Scotland. The Methodis-, Church of Canada
has just concluded a very important aîieeting
of their Gerieral Conférence at Harnilton, Ont.
Not a few of the Methodists, both lay and
clerical, while they have strong objections to
anything like Anglican Episcopacy, are frec

in expressing their conviction that it is possi-
ble and even desirable, Ilto modify their sys-
tem of Church goverament, so as to combine
the strength and cohesion of Episcopacy
with the freedom and ministerial equality of
Presbyterianism Though they were not pre-
pared to say in what these changes should
consist. At present there are four branches
of this Churcb in Canada. (i). The Metho-
dist Church of Canada, embraci*ng 592,963
adherents; (2). The Methodist E-piscopal
Church in Canada, numbering 103,272; (3).
The Bible Christian Church, with 27,236 ad-
herents ; andi (4) the Primitive Methodists,
nunibering 25,68o. The proposai to unite,
these four into one Church bas lately been re-
vived and the preliminar discussions on this
subject at the recent Conference bas inspired
the friends of the union to hope that such a
consummation rnay be attained i the near
future. There are no doctrinal diffculties in
the way. indeed, the points of difference
seem to be narrowed down to, two. As a con-
cession to the Metbodist Episcopal Churich,
the other three are asked to acctpt of a Gen-
eral Superintendency in some forn', if the for-
mer give u 'p the naine Bishop, t'e life long
tenure of office, and a special ordination.
Again, the Methodist Church of Canada, and
the Methodist Episcopal Church, are asked to
accept of lay delegates in the annual conter-
ences, as a concession to the Bible Christians
and the Primitive Methodists, if tic two latter
relinquish the privilege of laymen in the Sta-
tioning Committet. All the four are under-
stood to adhere to the systern of Il tinerancy,"
which is certainly a rem-arkable testunony in
favour of a distinctve characteriitic of Me-
thodisu, which to soine other denominations
sems to be an objectional, feature. 0f this,
however thty must be tht best jidges v<ho
have tested it by long experience. Commit-
tees of the four bodies have been appointed
to meet in N ovember next ; and if a bais of
Union can be agreed upon it w.11 then be
submitted to the oifficial boards of tht churches
and, if accepted by the proper malority of
these, tht General Conference will beý called
together either to accept it and conirmn the
union, or reject it. andbring tht m*vemnent
to an end. Tht Rev. Henry Ward Zeecher,
of Brooklyn, bas severed bis connecton with
the Congregational Church. He does iot wish
to make any of bis bretbern responsibt for bis
doctrinal iiews which are certainl-' not in
harmony with the confession of Fath. Ht
holds that the representations of Goï in that
document are entirely inconsietent wit our
conceptions of a loving Master. Re repu-
diates its statements respecting futur( punish-
ments, and rejects tht doctrine of .original
sin, as found in tht fall of Adan. Tht
first action by a Presbytery ot tht Presby-
terian Church of the United States (south),
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on the subject of instituting fraternal
relations with the Northe-n Assembly has
sustained the proposai, but by a very narrow
vote, 13 to 12. Messrs. Moody and Sankey
have resuzned their evangelistic services in
EngIand and Wales. The Welsh people bie-
ing naturally of a religious and impressible
chai-acter, seem, to have been easily roused to
enthusiasm, so much so that the &id of the
police was require-d to prevent accidents ainong
the crowds whoattended the meetings. At
Portsmouth 'lUth drill hall, which holds about
4.,000 people., was crowded and hundreds had
to go away.» The Salvation Army recently
opened the Grecian TIteatre in Lon-
don for public services, with imposing cereni-
ony. The event attracted an enormous crowd
and atternpts were made to maltreat the mem-
bers of the army, but a body of two hundrcd
police was called to maintain order. General
Booth dlaims that the work is going on stead-
ily, and that flot only in London, but thi-ougli-
out the country there is thc sanie continued
mneasureof blessingandsuccessallaongtheline.
The"' Indian Contingent» of the army, con-
3isting of three men and one young woman,
(anded at Bombay in thc end of Septernber
witb a great deinonstration of milita-y pornp.
A triumphal procession of 1'war chariots,">
consisting of bullock carts, paraded the streets;
the young wom:an beat a tambourine. One of
the young men attempting to blow a trurnpet
contraiy to the police regulations, was arrcsted.
The procession is described as having causcd
considerable amusement to the natives who
mistook the Salvationists for circus people.
Later accounits state that three out of the four,
were arrested, a riot being imminent.

IRELAND.-It is a great satisfaction to
find indications cxpressed in the leading pa-
pers of brighter prospects in the social state
of that unhappy country. The atmosphere is
clearing up somewhat. In the vigorous ad-
mninistration, of Uic new Acts justice is coming
to the front again. The lawless are made to
sec that crime wîll not any longer go unpun-
ished. A late paper publisbed7in Uic States
shews very clearly that the Presbyterian
Churcli is not affccted by thc reign of terror
that bas been so rampant. The Belfast Wit-
nes.; complains that the authorities are so slow
to give equal rights to Prcsbyterians in mak-
appointruents. A large number of the forces
that die such effective work in Egyt are Pres-
byterians, yet only two chaplains of that faith
were sent, while thi-ce or four times the num-
ber of Episcopal ànd Roman Catholic cbap-
lains wcre sent. The Witress says if the
Presbyterians were disloyal or rebellious
they would get far more than they do. A
meeting of the Committee to make arrange-
ments for the next sîtting of the Gencral
Counril of Uic rcfornicd Churches (Pan-

Presbyterian) was held lately under thc presi.
dency of Rev. Dr. Knox. A committee on
accommodation was appointed as well as one
on a2progrmme. It was agi-ccd to recom-
men thtaprmanent paid secrctary bie ap-
pointed, and attention was called to the Cat/w-
lic Presbyterian. It is expected that the new
Assembly Hall at Belfast, s0 long contempla.
ted, will be i-eady for thc meeting of the Coun-
cil in Junc, 1884-H.

FRANCE.-Tk eMacL' Min-It is our
melancholy duty this month to record the
death of thc Rcv. George Theophilus Dodds,
thc indefatigable chief assistant of Mr. Macail
in his great work of Evangelization in France.
He had taken his farnily to Uic country to
spend a short time, needing thc i-est very
greatly for himself as well. Walking in an
adjacent wood thcy gathered some toadstools
thinking they were mushrooms, had Uicm
cooked, ate Uiemn, and wcre poisoned-Mr. and
Mrs. Dodds and their servant. Thei fi-st died
and Uic other two just escaped with their
lives Neyer was a mnan more taken up with
missionary work than was lie. No man in
France was more desirous of evangelising
that great count-y, and no mzan wrought hiard-
er to further Uie work. in thc intcrests of
evangelical work in that county, he visitcd Uic
United States and Canada in s88o, in com-
pany with M. RéveilIud, who is also working
with ail bis powers for the conversion of bis
fellow-citizens. He had rare talent for Uic
work, was filcd with zeal for it and was be-
loved by thc woi-sbipping people of Paris. An
affecting tnibute was paid by thern to bis mcm-
ory on the occasion of bis funeral, when hun-
dreds of Uiemn left their work an-d assernbled
at the Oratoire, the largest Protestant Church
in Paris, to hear thc lust words pronounced
over the body of their dcvotcd friend, whosc
voice they would hear no mare. He was only
tAipl>'-two years old- He leaves a wife and
four littie children behind, who will probably
return to his fathei-in-law, Dr. Bonar, of
Chalmer's Memorial Church, Edinburg. His
place in Uic Macali Mission cannot be fllled
any more than that in bis family, at least for a
time. Let this Missiona be specially remcmn-
bei-cd in prayer by earnest Christians now,
wben it mourns Uie loss of one of its chief
workers. Just now an entirely new state of
matters is appearing in France. Hither-o:hc
schools have been conducted by teachex-s bie-
longing generally to somne churcb, and relîglous
instruction lias l'een regularly given in themr
Now. however, no religlous tcaching whatever
is to lie given. Atheistic teachers are to lic
preferrcd. The name of God is nlot te lie
mentioned, it is to be carcfully cxpunged from
every text book ; religion and its claims are
to be ignored. This is now the law of France.
If any religious instruction is desired to lie
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imparted, it can only he given after school
hours by a duly accredited minister or priest.
Can such a state of things continue ? Can
anything show more clearly the sadly benight-
ed condition of this great country. Only .lhe
Gospel can save it from, it moral degra'ion.
Oh, that the day of a great second reformation
were at hand !-C.H.

EGY'PT.-The Presbyterian Church bas
reason for special interest in the late war, and
for special gratitude that success has crowned
the efforts of our gailant troops. The Presby-
tery of Egypt was virtually extinguished by
the cruel and murderous efforts of Arabi's
partizans who hated Christiar.ity, and eagerly
availed themselves of recent lawlessness to
kiil or to drive into exile aih the Presbyterian
missionaries, teachers and fiocks. But nowv
the oid standard-bearers are flocking back to
their oid posts, and they hope ta resume work
with greater alacrity and ampler success than
ever. It weil becomes us ta rememnber in aur
prayers the Preshyterians of Egypt. It is
noted that though the missionaries with their
families had to fiee for their lives, the proper-
ty of the Mission suffered but littie harm.

A. B. C. F. M.-Our readers wiil understand
that these letters stand for the American Board
of Commissionersfor Foreign Missions, the old-
est and the largest missionary organization in
the United States. The .reventy-tkird annual
meeting of this Board bas just been held in
the city of Portland, Maine, with the usual
manifestations of enthusiastic interest. There
was no hall or church in Portland nearly large
enough to hold the crowds who came from ail
parts of the country ta, listen ta the reports
and addresses of the office bearers, mission-
aries, and friends of the Association. But
none were allowed to go empty away, " over-
fiow meetings " being conducted in several
of the churches simuitaneously with the ex-
ercises in the City HaIl It is a good thing
to hear that the missionary spirit still lives in
New England and that having begun a good
work in years gone by, they are fully deter-
mincd to carry it on.

The progress and worlc of the Board since
its organization mnay be bricifly stated thus :
Crganized in i8îo, its receipts the first ycar
were not quite a thousand dollars, now they
are more than haif a million a year, indicat-
ing what rnay by considered a permanent in-
vestment in the churches of eight or ten mil-
lions. In 1812, it sent out its flrst missionar-
ics. Newell, Judson, Hall, Nott and Rice-
it now reports present number of missions,
2o0; stations, 84 ; Out stations, 708; ordained
missionaries, 164 ; assistants, 260; physicians
10,; total from this country, 456. Native
churches, 291 ; native pastors, 148 ; native
helpers 1,576 ; native church members, 19,755.

Scholars in ail Schools 36, 865. f Its
missionaries have reduced twenty-six dif-
ferent languages ta writ ing and prepared
grammars and dict ionaries, not cnly of value
to them, but to students of comparative phil-
ology. Their contributions to, geography-,
archoeology and cthnology would fi11 many
volumes, Ini nearly ail the fields occupied,
they have been obligcd to prepare text books,
for use in the schools, and in ail of them have
either originated or contributed largely to the

Jroduction of Christian literature. The trans-
ation of thie Scriptures into the vemnacular
language of the people, has been their firc-
work, followed by the introduction of Chris-
tion works, original or translated. The edu-
cational work of the Board bas embraced pri-
mary schools, boarding schools for both sexes.
the normal school, the college. and the theolu-
gical seminaiyý I bas organized three hun-
dred and twenty-flve churches, with more than
76,000 members, and bas printed fromn missioni
presses, in forty-six different languages, More
than 1,500,0oo,0o0 pages Of 2,400 differeni,
publications. Its fields of labour are in Af-
rica, India, Ceylon, China, japan, Turk,
Micronesia, Hawaii, Spain, Austria, and Mex-'
ico, and amongst !lhe Indian tribes of N. Amer-
ica.. The total receipts of the Board for the
year were $65 1,483.84-including $ 189,705.63
-appropriation from the Otis bequest. The
meetings were continued during four days,
from early forenoon tili late in the cvening'
without any abatement of interest on the part
of the six thousand persons who attended
them. Meetings of the Woman's Board of M is.
sions for the East were held at the saine time,
when reports wcre read and addresses of a
very interesting kind were dclived by the la-
dies. That society has now under its care 2

branches, comprising some 800 auxiliaries and
from 500 to 6oo circles among the childrcn. I n
the foreign field it has 92 missionaries, 76 Bi.-
bic women, 2! boarding schools and 114 vil-
lage and day schools. Its total receipts for
last year were $7 1,230.52.

MEETING 0F THE COMMITTEE.

Western Section.

SHE haif yearly meeting was held in Tor-
onto on the ioth, i ith and 12th of Octo-

ber, Ciaims for mission work in Ontario and
Quebec were passed to the amount of $ io,ooa,
and in Manitoba for $6,ooo, for the past six
months. The reports from the filids are on
the whole encouraging, considerable progrcss
having been made during the past year. On
every side the work is opening up, and ur-
gent demands are being made for ordained
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missionaries, for important outposts in Algo-
ma, as well as in Muskoka, North Hastings,
and Upper Ottawa districts. The Rev. Prof£
McLaren, who had rccently visited the North-
West, appeared before the Comnmitte and made
a lengthened statement as to, the work in
Prince Albert, North West Territory, where a
new church has been buiît, and the prospects
are mnost hopeful. Rev. James Robertson
the Superintendent of Missions, presented a
report of his labours during the past six
months. Much new territory bas been explor-
cd and many eid fields visited. Along the
boundary, the limit of settlement was fully
1 20 miles in advance of what it was last faîl.
Altogether between 40,000 and 5oooo settlers
had found homes during the summer in the
North West, and as in former years the ma-
jority of the immigrants are Presbyterians.
The improven-ent in the circumstances of the
people was rnanifested by the fact that five
ticlds had resumed ail responsibility of sup-
porting their own minister. These were
Gladstone, Nelson, Rock Lake, fig Plain,
Springfield, and Sunnyside.. The Church
and Manse Building Fund had stimulated the
erection of churches in a gratifying manner.
at Brandon and Rapid City neat, comfortabie
churches had been completed. At West Lynne
Sunnyside, Brant, Stonewall, Nepawa, Minne-
dosa, Cadurcis, Carberry, Virden, Regina, Ed-
monton, Bernard, Rat Portage, Peacock, and
McClure's, churches were ini course of construtc-
tion. At Green Ridge, Gladstone, Birtle,
Rolling River, Oak Lake and a few other
places steps have been taken to build next
season. Aid was granted to erect manses at
Nelson antd High Bluff. The scarcity of
building material has deterred building some-
what. The sumn Of $1 5,ooo was voted for mis-
sionary work in the Noî-th-West. A number
of new appointments were made. Rev. George
Bruce, or St. Catherines, was asked to take
charge of the work at and around Regina, the
the new capital. In te Dr. Cochrane's re-
port, it was agreed that nothingbe done by the
churuh in Canada which may imperil the unity
of Presbyterianism in British Columnbia,
nor without the consent and co-operation of
the Home Churches.

RE-PORT BY REV. DR. COCHRANE, T'HE, DEPUTY
APPOINTED BT THE GENERAL ASSEM-

BLY TO VISIT THE CHURCHES
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA»

SN FULFILMENT of his apontment,
Dr. Cochrane proceeded toa Bitish Col-

umbia, via San Francisco, and arrived at
Viczoria on the ist of August After leaving

Victoria hie visited New Westminster, Langlcy,
Yale, Burrard Inlet, Nanaimo, and Coinox.
At neariy ail these points he preaclitd, and
hcld conferences withi the ministers and other
office-hearers of the congregations. The re-
port which was prepared for the Assembly's
Home Mission Comrnittee as %veIl as the
Colonial Committee of the Clhurch of Scotland,
is a printed pamphlet of eighteen pages, con-
taining a large amount of valuable liistorical
and statisticai information, to which are added
remarks and recommendations as to what ap-
pears to bc the wishes of the people and the
best means of suppiying them with ordinances.
The following are the main facts conncctcd
with thie rise and progress of the several con-
gregations :

FIRST CHURCH, VICTORA.-This Church
was organized in January, 1862, %vith twelve
members, its first Mîssionary Pastor being
the Rev. John Hall, who was sent by the
PresL>yterian Church of Ireland and who re-
mained with the congregation until 1865.
Application was then made to the Fr-te
Church of Scotland, and the United Prcsby-
terian Church for a minister, without tuvccess.
For a short time, Mr. Nimmo, sent out by the
Church of Scotland, held services in the Con-
gregationil Cburch, attended by several
Scotch famnilieb, but was afterwards withdrawn,
and the Rev. Tho-mas Somerviihý appointed.
He arrived in June, 1865, and preached until
September, i 866, when on account of certain
differences in the congregation, he withdrew
and organized Saint Andrew's Church ini con-
nection with the Chuxch of Scotland. The
First Church was then left without a minister,
from September 1866 until March 187 5, wvhen
the Rcv. John Reid, a Congregationai minister
from England, supplied the pulpit until April
1881. He was followed b y the Rev. A. H.
Smith, a minister who had forrnerly preached
to the Methodist Church in Victoria, who re-
mained as supply from April 1881, to, April
1882. At present, and pending negotiations
with our own Church, the pulit is supplitd by
the Rev. Daniel Gamble, a licentiate of the
Presbyterian Church of the United States.
The memnbership is at present sixty: Eiders,
four; Managers, twelve. The Sabbath
School bas one hundred and five on the roll,
with an average attendance of sixty-five, and
ten teachers, The debt on the church build-
ing and Sabbath Sehool rooms adjoining, ià
between $4,ooo, and $5,ooo. This congrega-
tion bas neyer received any aid from. outsidc
sources. Although a Presbyterian Church, in
vu-tue of its deed, it has neyer been in connec-
tion with any Presbyterian body, but now
seeks admission to the Presbyterian Church
in Canada. Last year $2, 100 were raised for
the support of ordinances, interest, and other
incidentais.
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ST. ANDRIEW'S CHURCH, VICT-RoaA.-This
churcli was organized by the Rev. Thomas
Somerville, in 1866, who, as already stated,
ministered for somne time in the First Churcli.
The building was erected under his ministry,
chiefly by funds sent out by the Church of
Scotland. Mr. Somerville remained pastor of
St. Andrew's for five ycars, and was succeeded
by Mr. Macgregor in 1871. He remained
until 1881, when he, as did also his predeces.
sor, Mr. Somerville, returned to Scotland.
Mr. Stephen, the present pastor, came in
1881. Th ebrha is about one hundrcd;
Eiders, four, Managers, twelve; Sabbath
School on roll, seventy, attendance, sixty;
Teachers, nine The debt on church and
manse is about $3,500. The revenue of the
church is derived from pew rents and collec-
tions. The Colonial Committcc of the Church
of Scotland gives aid to the extent of $625 per
annuni. There seenis to me, however, no
good reason why such a congregation should
receive any grant whatever--or at lcast, why
it miglit flot be discontinued at th/w earliewt

f<ss le date. No church in the city of Vic-
toria should, in my opinion, receive any grant
either fromn the Church of Scotland, or the
Prcsbyterian Church of Canada.

Nzw WEsmiNisrnR-The Rcv. Robert
Jamieson was appointed to British Columbia
nearly 21 years a go, by the Canada Presby-
terian Church. Britsh Columbia was then
and for many years afterwards, under the care
of the Foreign Mission Cornnittec. The
sanie Committee also appinted the Rev.
Wni Aitken, who preached in different locali-
ties from 1869 to r87r, and the Rcv. Daniel
Duif, who laboured chiefly among thc mîners
at Cariboo Mr. Jamieson was for many
years the only missionary over a wide district,
preaching at Langley and other places, until
in later years, whcn additional missionaries
were appointed by thc Churdli of Scotland,
his lab were rcstricted to New Wcst-
minister and the immediate vicinity. As the
reports of St. Andrew's Church, New West-
minister, have been for ycars published in the
Home Mission Report, it is unnecessary to
refer to them in detail. Froni the report sub-
mitted to thc last General Assemnbly, we learn
that the rnembership is thirty-eight, and that
there bas been littie or no increase for some
ycars past ; that thc Sabbath School is attend-
cd by thirty children ' and six teachers, and
that in addition to the $Soo paid Mr. Jamie-E
son, the congregation contributes to, the
principal schernes of the church. Mr. Jamie-E
son nas for some tume heen in an infir7n state
of health, which lias prevented hin doing thei
aniaunt of work of former years, and which
indeed is necessary, in a field which ouglit to
lie able to support a Minister, with far less
assistance than that now given by Uic Com-
mnittee ($1,200). In proportion to thc mem-

bership Uic church stands well, but there
seems no good reason why in sucli a place
there should not be a much larger congrega-
tion gathered in. Mr. Jamieson feels that he
necds a change, for a longer or shorter period
as thc Committee may decide, in the hope of
recruiting his energies, and asks leave of the
Home Mission Comnxittee to labour for six
months at Nicola Valley in the hope that
the change would prove beneficial to his
health.

LÂNGLEY, about nincty-seven miles distant
froin Victoria, and twenty-two from New
Westminister, lias been in charge for thc past
seven years of Uic Rcv. Alexander Dunn.
There are also two outlying settlements, Uic
North and South Arm, under lis care. These
are distant Uiirty-two and twenty-flve miles
rcspectivcly fromn Langley, where Mr. Dunn
resides, and of necessity involve great expen-
diture of time and strength to visit tîcin or
preacli upon thc Lord's day, in connection
wvith Langley. In January last it was deter-
màcd, that Mr. Dunn should confine his ser-
vices on Sunday to Langley and immediate
neighborhood, and certain steps were taken
by Uic Presbytery, with a view of securing a
Missionary to labour exclusively in the North
and South Arn and adjacent fields. For
reasons, howevcr, that necd not lie stated, the
matter has not been prosecuted further in the
ncantime, and these stations are still depend-
cnt upon Mr. Dunn's occasional services, or
other chance sply. At Langley, there is a
smnall dhurch, tult some ten or twelve years
ago, by the Rev. Mr. Jainieson, who at that
time gave occasional service. The attendance
is about sixty. At the Prairie, six miles
distant, there is no dhurci, but service is held
in a school house, with an attendance of thirty.
At Mud Bay, Uic conpTegation numbering
somne twcnty-flve, meet in one of thc settler's,
houses in Uic absence of a place of worship.
At Maple Ridge, Uic number of Presbyterians
is estimatcd at forty or flfty, and worship is
held in thc Methodist Churdli. At the North
A.rn worship is also hcld in Uic Methodist
Churci, with an attendance about Uic saine
as at Maple Ridge. Prayer meetings and
Sabliath Schools arc hcld as far as practicable
in Uic différent districts. The stations. sup-
plied by Mr. Dunn as Uic abrve statistics
show, are comparativcly wcak and the
nienbers far from wealthy. They give how-
ever according to, their means. In the firsi
year of Mr. Dunn's pastorate, $200 was the
entire arnount subscribed, this y car upwards
:)f $5oo lias been given towards Uic support of
le Minister. TIe Colonial Committee of the
C.hurch of Scotland make an annual grant ta
bis field of $625.

NANAIMO AIMD WELLINGTON MINES.-
:Janaimo, distant frai Victoria sevcnty-nine
-niles, was organized by Mr. Jamieson on Uic
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26th of November, 1865, and received service
fromn him up to FebruarY 5th, 1869, when he
was followcd by Mr. Aitken, who, remained
until 1871; The Rev. Mr. Clyde, appointed
by the Colonial Committee of the Churcli of
Scotland, was the last stated pastor, and con-
tinued for a period of six years. Since bis de-
parture a year ago, littie supply has been
given. This station was also supplemented
by the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland, to the extent of $625, the congrega-
tion givinlg $5oo in addition. Many of the
mnembers are now residing at the Wellhngton
Mines, seven miles distant, but no organiza-
lion as a district station has yet talcen place
at that point. The church building, owingr artly to thc fact that it has been comparative-

ylittle used during the past year, andthat the
members have become somewhat dispirited by
the long vacancy, and by the removal of ïnany
neinbers to Wellington Mines, is in a decay-

ing condition and needs prompt repair. On
the manse, which stands adjacent to the
church, there is a debt of $2,ooo. The statis-
tics as far as can be t,àthered, are as follows:
six eiders ; seven managers :eighty ruembers;
thirty Sabbath school scholars and four teach-
ers. Correspondence bas taken place between
the office-bearers of the church and the Colon-
ial Cominittee in regard to thc appointment
of another pastor, but has so far rcsulted in
nothing being donc. The two lots upon
which the church and manse at Nanaimo are
Xuilt, are dceded to trustees in connection
yrith thc Presbytcrian Churcli in Canada.

COMOX.-This is a small and somcwhat
scattercd field, distant from Victoria about
one hundrcd and thirty-four miles, under care
of Rev. B. K. McElmon, who came froni
Nova Scotia somne five years since. Many of
the people are emigrants from the Maritime
Provinces. There are three preaching stations,
two in Uic settlement proper, Comox, and the
Landing five miàles distant, and the other or.
the island ten miles down thc coast. There is
only one churcli building which will seat 125
persons, and adjacent to it a manse for the
minister. The manse is the property of the
miinister. The churcli is free from, dcbt. To-
ivards the erection of the manse the sumn of
£50 was donated by the Colonial Committee
of the Church of Scotland, and toward the
support of the pastor there is a grant of $625.
The amounit paîd by the people in addition to
this grant is $3oo. The attendance at the dif-
férent stations is respectively, forty, thirty and
twenty. The membership is twenty-three, el-
ders two. Prayer meetings are held from
time to time in different parts of the district,
and Sabbath school instruction given as op-
portunity permits.

l3cfore concluding this review of the
churches and stations, it may be stated for the
information of the Comrnittee, that for several

years a grant of $i000 vvas given by the Col-
onial Committee of the Church of Scotland to
St. Aadrews, Victoria, Langley, Comox, Na-
naimno and the Nicola Valley, (where Mr.
Murray, who lias now rcturned to the Mari-
time Provinces, was settled. Mr. Murray
having returned, and no successor appoi-ted,
and Nanaimo being also vacant, grains are
now only given to St. Andrews, Victoria, Lang-
ley, and Comnox, and the grant reduced to
$625 each. The Presbytery of British Col-
urnbia in connection with the Church of Scot-
land, formerly consisted of five members, now
it is reduced to thzee maembers, Messrs. Sie-

p hen, of Victoria, Dunn of Langley, and Mc-
Elmon of Comox.
THP. SEcoND PA.R 0F THE REPORT

gives a sunimary of the views of the several
churches regarding matters submitted for
theïr consideration of which the following is
the substance. (i) The First, or Pandora
Street Church, in Victoria now earnestly
seeks admission into thc Presbyterian Church
in Canada. St. Andrew'E Churcli in the saine
city, now in connection with the Church of
Scotland, lias not yet intimated its decision as
to, its future relations. (2). St Andrew's
Cburch, New West unster <'eeks re-adrnission
into thc Presbyterian Churcli ini Canada. (3).
Langley would prefer to be connectcd with
the Canadian Churcli provided that Uic Churcli
of Scotland would offer no objections and ap-
prove of the step. (4). Nasaùno believe it t0
be to their interest, as vell as thc intcrcst of
ail the Presbyterianis in British Columbia, to
connect theniselves with the Churcli in Cana-
ada, but they would only do so with the full
and hearty concurrence of thc Church of
Scotland. In the event of their rcciving this
assurance and a promise of Uic continuarice
of the annual grant from the Colonial Commit-
tee, they are prcpared to receive a minister
from the Presbyterian Church in Canada, at
once. Comox expresses willingness to be
transferred to the Prcsbyterian Churcli in
Canada, provided the Church of Scotland ap-
prove, and the grant be continued for some
years.

RECOM-MENDATIoNs.-UpoIi the whole, Dr.
Cochrane thinks that the present condition of
Presbyter-ianismn in British Columbia is not
cheering, and that there is 'iot much room to
hope for any change until one strong, united
and harmonious Presbytery is erected that
will take the oversight of destitute and outly.
ing districts, and endeavrour to supply thera
with the means of grace. In present circum-
stances lie considers it impracticable, if not
indeed unwise, to unite the two Presbyterian
Churches in the city of Victoria.

In concluding this report, Dr. Cochrane
says, "I have only to add that in all mny con-
férences with the rninisters and churches of
I3riihý Columbia, I endeavoured to act as
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representing flot only Uic interests of this
Committec and Uic Presbyterian Churcli in
Canada, but also of the Colonial Conunittee of
the Cliurch of Scotiand. To tliat Churcli we
are greatiy indebted, for maintaining ordin-
ances for many ycars, in localities tliat miglit
otlierwisc have been entirely neglected.»'

LETTER FROM REv. JOSEPH ANNAND.
For tât Record

Sfew weeks ago we rcceived your note
inviting us to write something for Uic

RECORD every quarter in order Uiat you
miglit have a missionrýryietter for every nionth.
1 would be most happy to compiy with your
request if our postal arrangements wouid per-
Mit it. However, as it is now, every mail
teaving our island takes something from us
iliat finds its way into Uic pages of the RECORD.
Wç are now assembled at our Mission Synod,
and have got neariy Uirough with ahi
our business; hence, 1 cannot dobetter than Iil
you something about what we have been do-
mng. The reports on the work being doneon the
several islands, indicate progress ncariy al
&long Uic une. Wc are encouraged in our
work and bopeful for Uic future. We are ad-
vancing our outposts farther into the enemy'
country as well as gaining Uic victory on Uic
old battie grounds. Last ycar we were corn-
pelied to relinquish our bold upon Epi by Uic
witlidrawal of Mr. Hoit from Uic mission.
This year we re-occupy that field. The Rev.
R. M. Fraser, the first missionary tromi Uic
Tasmanian PresbyterianChurch, is to be settied
tliere immediateiy. Four of us soutliern mis-
sionaries proceed wiUi hum to Epi next week,
to erect bis bouse and setule him amnonga peo-
pie waiting for the Gospel. We are also to
locate two or three teachers on Mai, on Uic
same voyage. Mr. Neilson bas placcd bis re-
signation of Port Resolution, Tanna, in our
hands and at Uic end of Uiis ycar retires from
the mission. The reasons given for bis carly
retirement are, first, the continued and persist-
ent clinging of the natives around hima to their
heathen custonms. Hc bias been faithfully la-
bouring on Tanna for fourteen years, and yet
lie is not permitted to reap. The people wish
to takze Christianity so far as they can, and at
Uic saine time hold on to Uieir heathen cus-
toms. The second reason assigned is Uic ne-
cessity of icaving for Uic education of bis
cliildren. While one station on Tanna-the
first one ever occupied by missionaries in
Western Polynesia-is being vacated, and

Erobably wili reniain so for sonie years, we are
oping to settle another man this ycar on an-

oUicr part of thc is]and. The Synod expects
Mr. Gray to take up a station either Qn Uic

west or cast side of Tanna, among a differen
tribe of peopie. If we cannoe gain the advan.
tage over the enemy at one point we shall try
another place. Let the churches at horne
back us up with their prayers and victory must
eventually be ours. The Island of Tanna
must be won for Christ as weil as the other
isies of this group, therefore we ask your
prayers on behalf of the labourers there. 1
hzvc been only a littie over nine years in the
New Hebrides, and when we joined the mis.
sion the people around this harbour were as
hardened-andliopeiess apparently as any ini
the group. Mr. Macdonaldi had then beeîî
but one ycar in the field, and so discouragcd
was hie with contending wîth beathenismn and
sickness that hie wished to leave at once. Now
beliold the change! He bas a fine congrega-
tion-forty-six communicants and about i 8o
who are under religious instruction. He has
four churches. On Nguna, near by, the samne
change lias taken place in an equally short
time. Let the churches suppiy us with men
for the woirk and the New Hebrides shall soon
be gained for our King and Saviour.

SHE following letters addressed to, Rev.

YDr. Macgregor give the iatest news front
Trinidad. REv KENNETH J. GRANT, of San
Fernando, writes as follows :

During hast week we were favoured with a
visit of Dr. James Brown, of Paisley, and of
Mr. Maclnnes, of Ayr, a deputation from. the
U. P. Church of Scotland. They spent three
months in Jamnaica in visitation of the Cliurch
there. Mr. McInnes was not well and unable
to take any part in the work here. But the
Presbytery of Trinidad, nurnbering ciglit min-
isters, met Dr. Brown at Aronca, and the day
was profitable and most enjoyabie. 1 t'iink
bis large heart was gladdened in finding the
Auld Kirk, the Free and the U. P. ail repre.
scnted in Presbytery, a scene which I suppc se
thc good Doctor wili scarceiy expcct to sec -i
the mother Church, which should set lier
chiidren a better ezaniple, until the happy
period arrives "when the wolf shali dweil Aîth
tic lanib, and thc leopard lie down with the
kid,» &c. We were careful not to aiiow the
Doctor to lcave without showing him. a littie
of our work. When wil wc be so favoured
by a deputation from, Canada? Two weeks
ago Mr. and Mrs. Lubbock, of London accomn

pe d by Hon. Mr. Marryat and Mr. Fen-
wik Attorney for thc Colonial Conipany, vis-

ited our school and for two hours conducted a
close examination. The saine afternoen lie
wrote me as follows :

"On my returfi home 1 found thc paper you
were good enougli to s.nd me, containing th
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information. I askei you for the other day. 1
arn mucli pleased to see such testimony to the
success of your efforts to ameliorate by means
of education the position of Asiatic residents
in this district, and I consider that those efforts
are entitled to bc supported and seconded by
the emp loyers of labour. As regards the es-
tates of the Colonial Company, although I amn
flot specially authorized to commit the Com-
pany 1 think I can promise that the donation
of last year wiil be repeated this year and 1
will with pleasure on my return ask the Board
of Directors to make you such a further dona-
tion as will enable you to open schools at Pe-
tite Morne and St. Madalerie. Mrs. Lubbock
and myseif were highly pleased, and 1 mnay
say surprised, at the resuits you were able to
show us this morning. Wishing you every
success :n the continuance of your humane
efforts, yours faithfully, N. LUBBO)CK."

Mr- Lubbock, I understand, is a brother of
Sur johin Lubbock. Mirs. Lubbock is a dis-
tinguished scholar and granddaughter of the
late Sir John Herschel.

At a later date Mr. Grant says :-I have
pleasure in informing you that the Colonial
Comwpany (Limited) have in accordance with
recommendations made by Mr. Lubbock,
whose letter 1 forwarded to you by las- mail,
granted.£60 stg. additional, to enable me to
open a school at their large sugar refinery,
called the Usine St. Madalene, and on Petite
Morne, an adjoining plantation. This Corni-
pany as such made their first contribution two
years ago, £20 ; last year £6o, and this year
ý120 stg. I may say that my whole district

is now covered with schools-at least they are
within a reasonable distance of ail who choose
to avail themselves of them. To sustain anid
secure the efficiency of the i9 sehools now in
our district, involves constant toiL Our- two
borses arc scarcely equal to the work. Our-
Presbytery met here on the 4th and Lal Be-
hani was formerlv licensed on the 5th and his
ordination is to take place on the 4th October.
It was peculiarly gratifying to us to sec the

Fret unanimity and cordiality shown by the
Presbytery in arranging to receive him to talce

part in this ministry. Friend s wi il not cease
to pray we feel assured, that he may be sted-
fast, immoveable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord. We bave recently been
able to make such an arrangement of oui- work
and distribution of our helpers as enables us
to hiave the Word, read or preached, on near-
1yevery estate in oui- district every Sabbatb
day, in addition to the work done the other
six days of the week. We have many dis-
couragements, and we have much to cheer.
'-ifé is checkered; the brightest day bas clouds,
Christian experience is diversified; every joy is
succeeded by sorrow. Shall we receive good
at tbe band of the Lord and flot evil ?

REV.* J. W. MACLEOD, of Princestown
writes as follows:

1 mentioned in my last that 1 was not very
well ; 1 amn much better than for several
weeks, although on accounit of the rain 1 have
not been able to be out as much as in the "dry
season.» The brethren of the Presbytery,
thinkiùig I needed a rest and change for more
speedy iniprovement in health, at their last
meeting kindly offered to supply my place by
exchanging with Mr. Hendrie, of San Fernan-
do, and by themselves, as suited, for a few
weeks. Acting on their advice and Dr. H-amn-
mond's of Princestown, 1 decided to go to
l3arbadoes (twenty bours sal from here) for a
fcw weeks. Dr. Hammond, who is a ver-y
kind and very skilful physician, examined me
to-day and said that my lung affection had
made no headway since hie examined me be-
fore, about 6 weeks or two months ago, which
is certainly very favorable for that kind, of dis-
ease. He told me before *,bat he saw no rea-
son why it should flot, with care, pass off. 1
arn stronger, have better appetite, and feel
generally much improved in health lately.
But considerine the unhealthiness of this sea-
son, my not being acclimatized, and that per-
haps rest for a short time from interesting but
incessant work miglit be beneficial, I defer
to the advice of older inhabitants and
my physician. We will leave this week
some time 1 think. A few lines about
the field. There are encouragements as
well as discouragements. There are quite a
nuxnber of applicants for baptism into the
Christian faith. Out of these I baptized thi-ce,
Sabbath before last - they 'vere both Sadhus
or saints in their way, and one, to make him
more holy, had been branded witb a wheel,
club, sheil and lily, the four signs of Vishnu.
In the St. julien school a Brahmnan nained
Rarnantan, learned in bis own religion and
books and well versed in the Bible, is aiding
much in the school. H-e professes to believe
in Jesus, but is waiting for bis wife whom hie
is teacbing, to be legally mariled before hie re-
ceives baptism. If hie cornes out from the
beathen faith, it will encourage others waver-
ing ftom fear of their fellows' opposition.

I close the Brothers estate school for six
weeks or two months on account of no school-
room, as they are repairing the sugar curing
bouse in wbich it is. But I am promised roos
in the overseer's house. Our- new school at
Trois Amis is progressing in spite of the per-
sistent efforts of Father Violet to steal our
cbildren. \Ve have the estate owners, the
managers, all on our side. One manager in
particular, Mr. Mackenzie, of Reformn Estate,
rendered valuable aid in the good work. Miss
Blackadder is much misscd in oui- Princes-
town school, no Trinidadian can f11 bier
place.
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Mr. Hendrie dispensed communion here
last Sabbath, a goodly number were presenit,
but many were prevented by sudden rain from
attending

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN WILKIE.

,For t1w Rocord.

INDORE, I4th Aug., 1882.

IME speeds on lier course bere Sa
Srapidly that 1 did flot realize how many

weeks have passed b ysince 1 last wrote you.
As you no doubt will beanxious to bear about
the boy I then wrate about, permit me now
in the few minutes to, spare to tell further of
him.L For nearly a week after bis father took
him away we could get no tidings of him, tiâ
one evening about zo, o'clock be came to the
bungalow ia company with one of our Christ-
ians and begged us to take him in as be did
not want to go back or to be taken back agairi
ta bis own people. He had heen beaten
severely, closely confined to the bouse, made
ta eat his food apart froin the family, and only
then allowed to eat what they left, and not
allowed to touch any of their dishes. Every
effort had also been made ta make him give
up ail notions of Christianity. He was told
that to become a Christian meant simply ta
become a servant of the Sahibs--to do their
most dirty work and to dis ace bis own
peopile, and furtber that if lie became a
Christian ail bis own people wouid become bis
enemies and would certainly punish him; yet
in the face of ail these tbreats and curses, lie
fled to us the very first chance be obtained.
As I was just going to Mhow I took him with
me and then two days after brought him back
to Indore. As soon as I did so I went with
hlm to bis father, told him wbat the boy
wished and asked bim before witnesses wbat
he desired to say. He said he would flot now
oppose since the boy's caste was broken and
hie himself so anxiousiy wisbed ta, be a
Christian. "We cannot'> be said, "keep hîm
awvay from yvou so we may as wel!llig'
consent." 'H is mother, however,"lisad
"cwilI oppose it and bas been crying ever since
lie went to you." So we called bier. 1
learned afterwards that the woman had been
crying up and down the streets that I had
stolen bier boy and was making bim a Christ-
ian by force and so had s'icceeded in stirring
up the people ta an extent I had no idea of.
On the mother seeing the boy and me she
burst out into the most passionate weeping
stopping now and then to pour out on the boy
and me a torrent of abuse and the curses of
the gods or else to entreat the boy. She
begged him, as the boy she had given birth

ta and nourished, as one who was part of her
very self and whose leaving hier would kili
lier. She hield out to him the prospects of
being readmitted into the caste, that she
would neyer punish him, but would do every-
tbing she could ta make him happy. Whcn
the boy stili remained unmoved, she told himn
she would kih bim, and kill rue, as we together
had killed bier, and oh ! so satanic like, would
fling at us both the curses of Ram. Once, too,
before we realized what she was gaing to do,
she fiew upon him and gave him a most
severa blow. Afler nearly two hours of this,
in wbich we couid not get her to listen to any
words of ours, ber busband managed to drag
ber off and the boy went with me to the
bungalow. On returning ta, the cburcb alone,
a short time afterwards, I was surprised to
find a crowd gatbered and in angry consulta-
tion about the boy. I tried to reason with
tbem, but that only made thern worse, s0 I at
once got on my poney and hurried back ta the
bung-alow, fearing lest they migbt by force
sleek to take the boy. Not mnany minutes
after my arrivai there the whoie crowd arrived
too and in the most angry manner demanded
that the boy be given up. With mucb diffi-
cuity we got all outside the comipound wai
except the mother and father, whomn we al-
lowed to say wbat tliey chose ta the boy.
Tbe mother on this occasion was all entreaty,
and oh bow well she knew how to apply lier
arguments. She fell down at ber son's feet

putn ber head upon the grourid, a sign of
ajcsubmission, and begged hlm if he bad

any regard for her welfare ta go wlth bier just
for one bour. "'OnIyr corne ta rny bouse and
again put your foot inside and I shail be satis-
fied. I bave eaten notbing since you leif the
bouse and I shall neyer eat more if you do not
now go witb me. You can again came to the
Sahib J you only camne wlth me for a short
time,» ansd then she would indulge in weeping
as if ber heart would break and sa real dîd it
seem that some others who were there feit in
their bearts a sorrow wbicb would bave been
relieved in tears also. At last the boy said,
"'I amn a Christian and shahl always continue
one, but for my motber's sake 1 will go with
ber for a short time",1 and lie went away with
ber and ber other caste people, wha were
waiting for bier at the compound gate. Since
then we bave not been permitted ta meet with
him. In rny last letter I said hie was eighteen
years aid 1 think. If so, I made a mistake as
lie is only about fifteen. 1 ara sure many wili
pray that this noble boy mnay be kept firm in
bis very trying position. I baptized two
weeks ago two others who bave forsaken
heatbenism, making frarteen in ail in Mhow
and Indore wbo within ten months bave for-
saken beatbenism for Cbristianity. Truly the
leaven is at work even in Central Iridia.
May God soon grant us the wbole field.
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nHE latest news frein Formosa is of a
:emost gratifying kinti. The most auspi-

cious event in the history of the mission bas
just transpired, iiamely, the open ing of the
OXCFORD COLLEGE, so called in honourof Dr.
.McKay'i native county in Ontario. Tbe
Presbyterians of tbat county, it will be re-
membered, to shew their respect for Dr. Mc-
tKay and their appreciation of bis self-denying
a~nd eminently successful labours in Formosa,
presented him on the occasion of bis recent
v;i-it to Canada, with a sum of between six
and seven tbousand dollars for the purpose of
crecting a suitable building for conducting a
training school at Tamnsui for the education of
a native ministry. Dr. McKay seems to bave
lost no time in giving effect to the wisbes of
his Canadian friends, for, in scarcely more
than six months after bis arrivai in Formosa,
he is able to announce that the building is
completed and ready for occupation. The
Chinese are not so slow as some people imi-
agine, and Dr. McKay acknowledges that they
are not ungrateful, for be says lie neyer met
with a warmner welcome than that wbich he
received from bis converts, and the people of
northern Forrn osa generally, among wbom he
bas laboured during the last ten years. We
hope Dr. McKay will send us a sketch of the
college and a full description of its internal ar-
rangements. Ail we know about it at present
is contained in the following paragraph, taken
from a newspaper published in Englisb at
Amnoy and forwarded by Dr. McKay, with the
note that be does not know wbo wrote it nor
who sent him the paper:.

"TAMsu.-Tbe opening of Oxford College
on the 26th ) uly was an event that will long be
remembered by our community. Tbe college,
a handsome red brick building, which bas been
erected under the supervision of Dr. McKay,
for the education of teachers for tbe Canadian
Presbyte,:ian Mission in North Formosa, con-
tains, besides two carefully lltted lecture halls,
excellent quarters for twenty or thirty students
On the evening of the 26th the whole
of the foreign comniunity and hundreds of
Chinese (including many converts) were
present to celebrate tbe opening ceremony.
After an appropriate prayer in English by Dr.
McKa anS prayer in Chinese by a native
peacher, the chairman, A. Frater, Esq., H. B.
M.Consul, addressed the meeting. Dr. Mc-

Kay following with a narrative in Chinese and
English of bis experiences while travelling
round the world, and of the origin of Oxford
College. A few congratulatory remarks were
made by H. E. Hobson, Esq., Cominissioner
of Customs, and by Lee Tuck Sun, Haikwan,
of Tamsui, and a general inspection of the

premises concluded the meeting. It is said
that fully fifleen hundred persons were present
at the opening services."

Another matter was the occasion of great
joy on the island-the arrivai of a consign-
ment of tweiity-four sewing machines, sent as
a presnt fromn Mr. Wanzer of Hamil'on, to
Dr. McKay's trained helpers. Besides ail this,
it is announced that Mrs. MciCay, of Wind-
sor, through whose generosity the new hosp it-
al at Tamsui bas been buit and equipped, h as
given still further evidence 3f lier deep inter-
esàt in the Formosa Mission by a donation of
S500 for the Church at Bangkah.

The most recent advice froin Dr. McKay is
the following note addressed to Professor
Maclaren :

'<Tarasui, Formosa, Aug. 14, 1882.
Within the past few days one member join-

ed the Church Triumphant, and thrty-Iwo per-
sons the Church Militant. The old convert
wbo died was 77 years of age--69 of which
weregivento the worship of devils, andeightto
the Lord of Hosts-Humble, faitbfisl, devoted,
he lived as a Christian ; joyful, confident, sat-
isfled, he died as a believer, calling on those
around to work for Jesus, and to have no idol-
atrous ceremony at bis funeral. According to
his desire 1 was sent for, and we sang "For-
ever with the Lord"» at bis grave. 1 cali at-
tention most emphatically to such cases. Have
1 nlot heard a thousand times, about Chinest
converts being insincere and only time-serv-
ing? Giery be to our blessed God, one con-
vert after another passes away in nortbern
Formoba, bearing testimony to the Gospel of
our adorable Redeemer. What a grand ga-
tbering we had at Loa-liong-pong, yesterday !
The Churcli was packed full, and flot a few
came from other places. 1 baptized thirty-
two, several being inlànts, the children of con-
verts. Aflernoon, we had aprecious comri'un-
ion-sweet fellowsbip-glorious pr-ivilege!'
cerne thou blessed Saviour and refresh yet
more and more ten thousand souls in this be-
loved Isie.»

MISSIONARY ITEMS.

BLANTYRE.-A neat littie church bas been,
dedicated to the worsbip of God at Blantyre,
The Church of Scotland's mission in East
Africa,which appears to be in a veryprosperous
condition under the management of the Rev.
Mr. Scott

BisHop STzERE, of Shire, East Africa, is.
dead. He was one of those who were inspîred
by Dr. Livingstone's representations of the
needs of Africa to give bimself to the cause of
missions. He went out to the East coast in
1863, in connection with the Universities"
Mission, and was consecrated Bishop in suc-
cession to Dr. Tozer, in 1874. Under bis,
leadership tbe Universities' Mission bas be-
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corne one of the most important agencies in
East Africa.

A MAGNIFICENT Girr.-We congratulate
our friends of the CHURCH MISSIONARY
SOCIETY on occasion of the donation of
seventy-two thousand pounds, which has
recently been paid into its treasury on behaîf
of the Native Church and Mission Fund in
China and Japan. The generous donor is Mr.
W. C. Jones, of Warrington. In addition to
other benefactions Mr. Jones has previously
contributed to the same Society two surns of
42O,o0o and f£35,000 respectively, which, wvith
the present gift, make a total of about $650,-
ooo, within the past nine years.

JAPAN.-The various Bible Societies now
represented in Japan make it a rule neyer to
give away the Scriptures. They have sold to-
gether i i 5,ooo copies during the past year.
It is stated that at Kioto a single copy of St.
J ohn's Gospel led six families to renounce
idolatry, and that mass meetings for prayer
have been held in Japan, when in one case
more than 3500 and in another 7000 persons
were present. A writer in one of the Tokio
(Japan> papers concludes that religion can not
be put dowvn by force, and, wvhile declaring
himself opposed to Christianity, thinks the
governiment oughit to abandon its non-com-
mittal attitude, and openly tolerate Christ-
ianity, because (i) the lawvs against it are
notoriously violated ail over the empire ; (2>
because religion oughit to be free to ail, to
believe or reject as they please ; (3) because,
while Christianity is bad, Buddhism is no
better, and both ought to be put on the same
level. The Japanese Christians have formed
a board of foreign missions, and somne of the
students in the theological seminaries oflTokio
and Kioto expect to go as missionaries to
Corea.

WHILE Il IS DAY.

The presqnt is the time for toil. "The night
cometh whéh no man cao work ;" but the day
w hile it lasts, affords us opportunity for ser-
vice in the Master's cause. The day of life is
brief, and is fast passing awvay; old age creeps
on, shadows lengthen, eventide approaches; in
a littie wvhile our work will be done.

The day of grace and salvation is also pass-
ina; the period of humnan probation growvs
briefer and briefer with each departing hour.
A littie wvhile, and we may wvork no more. but
now while it is day, ive are to be diligent, and
whatsoever our hand findeth to do, we are to
do with our might. And when at last there
can no more work be done, how sadly men
wilI look back upon lost opportunities, wasted
hours, and squandered privileges. The
Master says, "WVhy stand ye here ail the day
idle ?» "Go .ye. also into the vineyard, and
whatsoever is right, 1 will give you.»1

"'Tis neot for man to trille. Life is brief,
And sin is here.

Our B«e i but the falling of a leaf- 4

A dropping tear.
We have no time to sport away the hours:
Ail must ho earneet in a worid like ours.

deNot smany lives, but only one have w&-
One, only one;-

How saored should that one life ever ho-
That narrow span 1

Day after day filled up with blessed toil,
Hour after hour stili bringing in new spoiL"

Eh jrïb,0rù 5orL.4
MONTREAL: NOVEMBER, 1882.

JAMES CROIL ,
ROBE~RT MURRAY, ý Editors.

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels to 0M
addres3. Single copies 50 cl3. per annumn.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

~UR OFFER to send SAMPLE COPIES fre
10 of charge to Mission Stations, li3s
yielded some fruit. We renew it. There
must be a great many places where the
student missionaries were labouring last sui'~
mer, that will be very inadequately supplieîs
if supplied at ail, with services during thje

winter months. It wvould be a good thing i

each family in these localities had a copY o
the RECORD sent to them in the mean1timne
It wouid help to keep them together, n
strengthen the ir church connection. Somneo
the older congregations, too, are recognizmn1g
the usefulness of the RECORD, and largelY 1
creasing their orders. A small congreP'
tion, in the Ottawa Presbytery, has jUst

made a bound from twelve copies to ezghtf
and one of the Winniipeg churches requires
ffy 56er cent. more for next year. That it

wvould be advantageous for Iiindreds of Otlhef
congregations to circulate twice as mafly copies

of the RECORD as they are riow doinig,
have not the shadow of a doubt. AU? le
s:a5scribers for 1883 will receive ti/s and le~
Decemôer nuinberfree.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERE opae 308j

We expcct to furnish a large anouflt
Home Mission intelligence next mnorth.
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gt gaI4t for~ tht ýjou.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

Little by littho the time goos by.
Short if you ointiIt, Ions if rau igb;
Little by littie--an haut a d&.y,
Gons with the yearm that have ranlmhed sway,
Little by littho the racq ie run:
Trouble and waiting and toil are don.:
Little. by littho tho es gr ow clear:
Little by littla the Sun cornee noir;
Little by little the days mmii. ont,
Gladder and ligbter ou pain and doubt.
Little by littie the m.ed w. gow
Into a bountiful yield will grow.

Little by little the world grows trong,
Figting the battis right or wrong;
Little hy littho the wrong gives way;
Little by littie the right bi mway;
Little. by litti. aul louginq mOUI
Strugglé Up near the shining goals.

LOVE GOD NOW.

The dearest word in aur language is Love.
The greatest is God. The word expressing
the shortest tinie is Naw. The three make
the greatest and sweetest duty of man.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

The Lord's Prayer takes up ail the relations
in which we stand ta God. île Christian
prays as-

I. A child from home--"Our Father which
art in heaven."a

IH. A worshiper-"Hallowed be thy naine."
111. A subject-"Thy kingdorn corne."
IV. A servant-"Thy will be donc in earth

as it is in heaven."
V. A beggar-'-Give us this day aur daily

bread."
TI A sinner-"And forgive us aur tres-

passes, as we forgive thein that trespass
agaînst us."

VII. A sinrier amnid temptation and evii-
\ud lead us 'jot inta temptation, but deliver

frorn eviL"
"lhree reasans are added-
i. I)o this Lord, for it will help on tby

kiigdomn-"For thine is the kingdom."
.2. Do it Lord, for thou art able-"For thine

is the power."
3. Do it Lord, for it shall be thy glary-

"For thine is the glory forever, Amen."

HIS LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.

It is riot anly instructive but comfort;ng, in
these days of legal strife over the wills of aur
rich men, ta know and believe there is one

XViII, to which there are many heirs, which is
accepted as a valid instrument, viz. :The last
Will and Testament of aur Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, and which is as follaws:

First-His sout He gave to His God:
"Father, into thy hands I cornmend rny
spirit.»

Second-His ôoa'y He grave to His cruci-
fiers for the benefit of mankind, saying :
"Father, fargive thein, for they know flot what
they do."

Third-Hs clothing He gave ta the soldiers,
fulfilling the Scriptures : "Tbcy pa.rtcd my
garments amnong thm, and upon my vesture
they did cast lots."

Fourth-His mother- He gave ta John:
"Womran, behold thy son ;"-to Johri-"Be-
hold thy mother;" and frein that hour that
disciple took her ta bis awn haome.

Fiftbh-Fi pe'ace He gave ta His disciples.
"Peace I leave with you.... la! I amn with
you always, even ta the end of the world»

T7his comprises Hie whole ir<ventary, but it
makes ail of His heirs rich here *and here-
after.

THE LYING SOLDIER.

"Put me down," sa5d a wounded soldier in
the Crimnea ta bis comrades, who were carry-
ing humr.; <"put me down ; do not take the
trouble ta carry me any further ; I arn
dying."

They put humn down and rcturned ta the
field. A few minutes after an officer saw the
man weltering in his blood, and said ta hum:.
"Can I do anything for you " <N othing
thank you."

"Shail I get you a little water?" sa:d the
kind-hearted officer. "<No, thank you, 1 arn
dying."

"Is there nothing 1 can do for you ? Shaîi
I write ta your fiends ?"

"I have no friends. that you ca write ta.
But there is one thing for whîch I wauld be
much obliged. In my knapsack you will flnd
a Testament; will you open it at the
fourteenth chapter of John, and near the end
of the chapter you will find a verse that begins
iwith 'peace.' Will you read it ?"

The officer did so, and read the words:
"Peace I leave with vou, my peace 1 give

unto yau ; flot as the world giveth, give I unta
you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid."

"Thank you, sir," said the dying inan. "I
have that peace ; I ain going ta that Saviour.
God is with me ; I want no more." These
were his last words, and bis spirit ascended ta,
be with Hum be loved.
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RECLLtEDi BT Rzv. DiL RxIL, AGENT
Or Tnu CHUnca AT ToUowr<i, TO
6rsao 0W cT, 1882.

ASSEXUBLY FUND.
Received to 5th Sept, 1882.. $24,3.85
Carlton Place Zion Church. 7.00
L)unetord ..... 2.00
Saint A.ndrews, Que ........ 5.25

$258.10

HOME MISSION.

fteeeiveci to 5th Sept, 1882.-$2810.78
Member ûfl Mt Forcit Cog 2.00
Priceville, St. Columbia Ch

and Durham Road........ 11.00
GleuvalcUiarrowomith,Wil-

ton........... ..... 7.52
Mapio Valley.- . .. 4.00
Liou's leid and adjoining

st.itions .... .. ......... 6.00A
Berne ......... .......... 1là00
Mrs Dryden, Guelph.....25.00
;rantoni.... .... ......... 5.ff0
Metropolitan............5.00
Bayfleld Road.. ........ h.00
Ayr Knox Church .......... 91.4t
Culloden....... ......... 8.00
Toronto (<id St Andrews.. 200- ".00
Wroxeter..... .. ......... 24.00
Bobeaygeon .... ......... 17.0)
Darling M ission Station 8.00
Torordo Old bt. Andrews,'additiona................. 0

Hampen......... 17.35
Ross & C.obden 16.00
Làachute Renry'a Chunh 27.0)
Grand Bond.............. 15.46
Alienford................. 5.2.5
Crawford Mission Station 2.5.
Fairbain ................. 10.80
Làanark.... .. ý. ......... 20.00
Mount Pleasat ............ 7.00
Burford ................. 2 W
Paria. River Street ........ 25.00
Port Sidney,............... 2.00
Hluntsville...... .......... 1.55
Brunel .................... 5
Rosseau............. .... 1.50
Ardtrea ................. 1.67
Washano.....-......... 2 80
Severn Bridge............3.50
Collingwood Mountain.... 1:93
Gi4bnait........ ......... 1.83
Raymond............ ...... 1.00
Deo L'ank .... ............. 1.*t5
Macaulay Ilethel Chrh . .50
Teeswater Westminster Ch. 42.00
D IJickel, student........... 1.00
Mdandaumin .............. 25.0.
Amos .......... ....... 2o.00
'Orchardyille.............. 6.801
Middle Normanby..........65.40
Stouffville............8A 0
Wakefield.... ...... .... 20.00
]Rapid City............. 15.10
Shanks Station ....... ..... 9.',)
Rull-bungt3t Andrews....29).00
Magnetawran . ._ 3.q O
Martintowr. Burn'î Chureh. 16.4.1
Dunsford ................. 4.0)
Eldenalie -...... ....... .. o
Alex MoGillivray, Elderalie 5. D)
Keady Chalmner'a Church. 5.00â
ilibbert, additionaL ....... 15.00
FnatcrSeulement ......... 4.00
Westwood ............... 10 lo
Dutiblame ................. 14 50
Rlichmnond and Stittville. 10J.0
Fenelon .................. 2à.00
Mdexuber of Wroxeter Pbyn

Ch.--thank o.Oern ...... 20.00
Trenton................... 5.7~
Metis.................... .5.00M

Kinburn ............. .... 8.63
Lowry' 1.82
A MeCuag Dalho usi eMills 1.fi0
Williatnstownllephzibah eh 14.70
Farohani Centre.......... 5.00
New(ago . 6U
Montre., Chalaners Chunch 13.28
South Finch ...... 6.00
South Finch St Luke's Ch 6.00
Landsdowne Fairfax & Sand
Bayg................6.0ai

aighmpton............ 3.51
Victori% Cong, B Columbia. 59.00
Mount Pleatant........... 16.06
Cheltenham .............. 14.39

__ $40(9-49

FOIXON MISSION.

Received to 5th Sept. 1882. .ý2271 .32
Le gaey7 froni the ertate of

the late liev PeteràMcDer-
mid, of Point Edward, per
hisoecutons. ... . 1.4!40 00

MNeinhen of bý t Forest Cong. 4.00
Nichol Zion Church ........ 12.(0
MnIr. Dryden, Giuelph- .. 25 Co
Thedford( Knox Churoh..24.10
Avonbank .... ...... ..... 8hI
Fulierton ...... .. ....... 11.00
D Bickel, student. .... -.... 6.00
Mandaumin. ........... 5.00
PinkertonS Sohool. .. _.....1.56
IleachLburgSt Andrew, 18.28
F5ront Westmeath .......... 7. où
Ilibbert .. 3........ 5.00
Foi-est Ladiei's' As'n 10
Uoiborne, froan Lecture en 7.48

Indi-t by Rer J Douglas. 7.48
PArs. Mackay, Windsor for

Church at Ilangkah, È'or-
mnosa..................500.00

Brighton.................. 6.10
t.aint Andrews, Que........37.00
St Andruws, Que, r3 Sehool 3.55
St Andnews, Que, S8 Misa 4.00
bt Andnews' Que, S School

bi i 11, Dav4s' dlais for 2.17
Formosa.. ...

St Andrews, QueSScboo1
Misa J Datvisl' lasi'àt 2.ZO
Misa Rogers' school..

St Andrews, Que, 8 Sohool, .2
Intantels ............ 22

JamesSmith, Morwood . 5.10
Cote de Neiges............ 15.00
Anonymous money, unex-

pectedly got .... 1.00
T'ne late idra Galloway,Man-

otiek... ............. .2.00

$7126.16

COLLECGES' ORDINÀa FUN D.

Received to 5th Sept., 1882 . $39545
Colhorne.............. .5.73
Brighton ................. 7.15
Watford ....... .......... 49L
ihedford Knox Church ... 8.00
Avonbank... .... 10.85
1ackenham St Andrewa 1./:lè80
Bobeaygeon ............... 8 00
London East .............. 3.00
Streetsville .............. 11.00
1>uuwich Chalmera Church. 10.0)
Kippen St Andrews.......14 23
Crawford&St.ation.. ... ..... 2.00
Tara ......... ........... 6.00
l'ania, River Street,..... ... ISt.LO(
St Vincent Knox L hurch .. 4.25
Sydenhamu, St Paulo ......... 3.80
PortSxdncy ....... 1.10
Huntsville........... ..... 2.35
Frunci................. .... 50
1'laymondl ............... .85
Lee Bank ...- ........... 1.25

Macaulay, Bethel Church 1.21
Sunderland & Vroomanton. 11-62
D. Bickcl, student ..... 2.Ù
Mandanin .............. 10.00
Doon 4 .......... [0@
Wakefield .. ........... SA
Carleton Place Zion Ch...15-00
Illlsburgh, St Andrewsa.. 6.(0
Tecswater Zion Ch...... 16-04
Mooreline .......... 9.0<

do Burn'a Ch..::: 8.19
Dunwich Duifs Ch.......14.00
Ancaster East ........... iU.00
West Guwillimbury lot ..... 1.29
WVoodville................ 47. 13
Port Dalthousie ........ 11.00

do do 8 Sch.........00
Elderalie Salem Ch.... 4.00
Keady Chalmers Ch......... 6.00
Claremont ................ 6.(Q
Ilibbert............1.0
Longwood, Gnthnie Ch ...... 12:00
Fenelon..................1.2.00
lloneywood. ....... 2.45
Ayr. Kinox Church ......... 5 20
Maple Valley,.............. 4.00
Singhampton..........:: 3.86
King.................... 8.00
Laskey........ ... ..... 5.0
Bothwell and Satherland's

Cornersa................ 7.00

KNOX COLLEGII ORDINAIT FOND-

Received to 5th AuguFt '82 $U4.76
Executors of the late ,âohn

liarrett Hamilton ......... 50.09
Un~ Dryden, Guelph ........ 17.00

KNOX COLLIGU BUxLoINo FYJND.
Received tA th Sept, 1882 41131.3S

Per Rev N 'm Burns:
Angua MaNevin, Dorcheater 5.00
llnnwioh ........ . 14-00
Arthur F mith, EaLst O;ý;à îo:oo
Henry Mil,, Maudaumin.. 4.00
Ridgotown.. ... I...... 17.00
Jesa. Birown, Thameford- 3 *Wallaoetown.............. 

8NewGlasgow f7UilFingal ..................
.1 Jamieson, Wallaoebarg 2 ' ' I2.
Robt Milla, Mandaummn..... 2.~
Aurora,................. 2-
Toronto ................. 2,:
Tilbury East . .......... 82."
John Allan, Paria, ....... U
11ev A Finlay, Braoebridge.. 10"

$1458-80

KNOX COLEGU ENDoWKBNTrEUNI'

Received tobth Juns, 1882. '20.00
James Walker, Hlamilton. - %(k00

WIDOWS' FOND.

Latona................. 10.00
Ontida........... .. 0#
Presb of Guelph, for a.nnuity

to the widow of the late
Rev 1) Smyth .... 00.. e.00

,Martintown, Burns Church. 7. 00
llibbert..........0
St Andrews, Quebec .... 7.00

$823. os
With Rates from Bey D

Pattenson, J Munro

AGEI) AND INWIRMI MINuSTERu F09*'
Received to 5th Sept, 1882. S
ltusseiltown............. 92
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Wakefild.............. .. 5.001
Martintown, Burns Church. 7.00
Forest Ladies Miss Aaoc. 10.00
St A&ndrews, Que ........... 7.00

$M4678
PRateq reeeivej te 5th Seift'82 $226.69

With Rates from Revu J MOAlpine
*G- 0, J Blaikie $4.F0 J B Mowat $9,

pae'o $3.50, WMmMoConnell, d
r,$21, (1 Raig,2ys $7, .! MoCoy
4Yrs, $10.00, J Munro $3.50, J Sie-

Veright $6.00 ............. 70.50

$W9.18

CONTRITION& Ti OKME OP TIIU

(7nUaCX TO B APPROPRIATEI>.
Recelved ta 5th Aug. 1882.. 8337.30
()Shaws ................. 77.34

Tham sfor .............. 70.00
DIlodas Knox Ch, addl. .59.34
llrusis Knox Ch addl..41.00
Permn, Melville Ch,. add.... 74.00

9M5.98

RKox CoLuos Liauuaa FuiND.
Reeved ta, 5th June 1882.. $10 .00

Leay of the late kev P
McenDermid. perhbis Ezoe's 200.00

A MoGillivray, Elderalie 3.W0
Paiiy. K.nox Ilhurch..... 7.00

$M00

XOTs-Dr. Reid r.oeived froin a
friend in Strathroy on ôth July a
letter OOntaiing one dollar for
Parrnosa Mission a.nd a like aMount
for Frmnch Evangelisation. The
form2er wua duLly acknowiedged in
August RuCCOan, the latter was sent
tO Mr. Warden, Mantreal, and
.cknowlsdc in September Rzooan.
ThoseWho Bend contributions ta be

buttered anonyinouuly should tend
their names that theý may be oom-
Xan3iciated With.

RIoEryD »tr Rzv, Dii. MAcGEUGoa,
A&GENT OP TRIC GECNERAL AgîEMBLY
Ini Tais MARitrnM PtoviNes. ro
OcT. ",h 1882

FaazRONr MusaxaN&
Acknowledgedalready.$ 1668.24
,BYookfleld Miss',ySoiety. 21.OYj
tiUhohind Bay, Mot 168.i1.00
Qoroamd Kennetcook. " 50.00
kWo friends i n United States 2.00

aend of Missions, Mono-
t>ononehalf for Tanapuna 100

,DyOpewel...- 20.014 sscurnenaa and Pt. le Garde 7.# O
844m. Church, Green Hîlii.. 25.86
Àrch.Wngo,....; 40

Bermuda 125.00

t-.AndretsiaAssoia- 90
PtOI. St. Johne, Nfid.. * yr 100.00
Iend, Der 11ev. B. Scott.. 1.00TO fendshubentcadie. 10.0M

4-oe1larour... ....... 13.00
IlLch'a Creek. C.B. ....... 8.Lo

"IohInond, N. 1B..........20.00B l. lorton, for Trinidad 6.00
L.UIesSo8c'y springville... 10.00

sam. So'y. 13.91

KnoxChurh, Potau 102.00

82379.01

DÀT8pEING Aà» MISION SOHoOLs.
Acknawledgedl a] ready. S 155.62
S S of Criss Roadu, floger'a

miN .................. 12.00
Richmond Bay, Lot 18 adil M0
Sharon S 8, Stellarton... 10.00
M oncton................. 45.00
Shoot liarbour.......... 564.75
Leitch's Creek.......... 4.50

$282-40

Houx MUSsIONS.
Acknowledged already ... $729*60
James Ch Dartmouth.jyr 22.00
RichMOnD Bay Cong, Lot 16. 3.67
Gore and Kennetcook ... 15.05
Econoîy.......... 8.t0
Friend, per Rer MoLean,

Rope e4l.............. 15.00
PiveIslnds............. 9.75

Knox Church, Wallace. 10 00
Escumenao and Pt le Garde 10.00
Buctouche.......... .. 4.00
Scotch Settiement........ 3.01)
Salem Church Green Hll.. 1280
St Andrew's, llamilton, Ber-
muda............... 17.88

Maitland Miss'y Soo'Y ---- 25.(0
Middle River Sec, Westville 9.00
Carmel Ch. Wetvilead'l .50
St Andrew's Mien Asa'n, St

John's, Nigd, j yr......... 60.00
Baddeck. both Eections. .- 16.00
River Inhabitants .......... 3.50
Quoidy .................. 7.45
5bediao .................. 15.00
M iddle Stewuacke Misa Sac 13.91
Brookfield ................ 6.00

$1016-61

SUPPLEcmUUTNG Pui».

Aeknowledgad alteady .. 96.15
St James Ch,Dartmonthj yr 23.00
Richmond Bay Loti1S-......3.67
Campbelltown .......... .. 25.00
Economy....... .......... 8.0)
Marigomiâb .............. 20.0)
St Andrew's Miss'y Assn.

StJohns, Nfld, *yr.50.0
Two frieuda. ShUbenacaie.. 5.00

COLLUCU FUN».
Ackxiowledged alroady.. .. 83126.84
kStJame9 Ch,Dartmouth,kyr 20.00
Bayview and Digby......... 5.10
Gare and Kennetoook ... 20.00
]Rev J W Nelson ............ 2.00O
Campbellton .............. 15.75
North River.............. 3.00
Strath-lorne .10.0

Escumenao and Pt le Garde 4.00
Fishier's Grant.. -........... 7.t0
Greenock Ch, St Andrews 6.00
Interest............... ... 125.00
Interest... ............... 50.00
Wine, Iesao's and Country

ilarbours... ............ 6O.<
Malagawatch.............. 6.21
Rtiver Dennis ........ 44
tt Andrews Ch, StJohn,,lifidyr........ ....... 00
Tisa friendR. bhubenacadie. 5.00
Nine Mile River........... 16.70

AGE» ANDs INtvxEM MnISTERR'S PUNI).

Acknowledged aiready... $M3.55
.A.ex Vatterson and wife,

Kennetcook............... 8.00
Caînpbeliton........8.00
Interèst ........... 1j-00
Five Isiando ............... 2.10
St Andrews Little River and

Station ................. 4.00
Interest.................. 18.00

MIlNISTa' PER('ENTAOUM.

Rev R Cumming for 1682 .... 4.00

$893.65

SYNoD FuND.
Acknowledged already .. 104.52
Mt Stewart P EI .. ... -.. ... 2.00
St Andrews, St johns, Nfld. 10.00
Balance from, 1ev A MOL

S3inclair................. 8.09

$124.52

FIaNce EAiELET

PRENCH EVàNgELcIATTON- RECmEE
Dv RRv. R. Il. WARDEN, StORE-
TAEvi-TREÂBuItEI op TaiE BOAR»
or? FIaENCE EV"NOELIZATION. 260
ST. JAXZS' ST., MONTRIAL, TO 7th
0cT.. 1882.

4oknawledged already... 8 877.S1
kilsyth ý.................. 5.00
North Derby.. ........... 1.01
Arundel & Harrington ... 5.00
Voe;, à Port Severn ...... 3.48
Carunna (Addl,> ............ 1.25
Charleston, Knoax Ch ........ 5.67
Milvertos, Burn's Ch ... 28.33
E. Nottawasaga, Creemore &

Lne ................. 10.00
orma2by, flea4 Station. 8.00

Proton...........6.00
Strath LorusO.î- B.00
Raymond........ M
Rossea .................. 1.50
Parry sound..... ......... 2.24

'Bluevale. -............... 115
Btirlington Beach, Bethel Ch 23.00
Misqs Jessie B Archibsid,

Elgin. Ill ... -......... 2.03
À friend. Orsnstawn Per »J

Vounie ................. 5.01)
Pinkerton ................ 7.10
Melrose à Lonadale.......... 8.50
Anonymous............... 1.00
Ma ynooth (addl) ........... 4.42
JMrsmi4h, Bostan, ......... 25.01
p oung. Milbp ............. 1.00
Scotch Ridge.............. 6.00
LittleflRidge............... 2.011
Ducos. Que........4.16
Badei.-k. 0 B .... ......... 7.60
West Nottawsasa......... 12.Oîi
Dunsford ................... 4.00
Mataisatchan.. ............. 3.20
Mrs Fenton, Hlamilton ... 5.00
Sau 1t St Marie............... 8.00
Fairfleld N. Augusta and

Merrickville ........ ...... 5.00
Three Rivera ................ 7.00
Mrs Ross SS,Ri ver Beaudette 6.00
Darling& Poland...........12.48
Well hogay............... 50<
Cliflorci....... ............. 17.60
0artwright à Ballyduiff... 5.00
Chelsa 8 ................. 9.c0
ETempet n 8 ............ 4.35
Montrcal, St Gabrielon ac 25-00
MaLdoc, St Petons (addU.... 1 GO
Mandaumin 8S8.... ......... 2.00
A friend. Kingîville, Ont, ..- 1.09
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Cardinal....... 53
Mainsville. ...... 2.C5
RozborouLgh Knox Ch ....... 0. 0
Dalhousie à N. Sherbrooke . 10.00

Per Rev Dr Reid, Toronto
Boffae ad.l............8.00n-
Bcaroo St Andrews Ch . 65.6)
Teeswtr Zon Ch.....12.00

sPairbairo..... ....... 10.9)
Kildonan... .......... 50.00
ty innipeg, Knox..........500O
A weil-wishcr for Rev O 0.. 2.0)
Winnipeg, St Andrews..- -- 2i.00
Acton, Knox ......... ..... 14.60
Waubaus.hene .............. 2.%5
Sturgeon Bay .............. 9.74
iamilton, tst Pauls ......... 56.63
Uarkhan, St Johns ......... 33.,3

Dunwich, Chaîtner's ........ 58.00
Brueccfield, Union Ch....... 30.00
Ekfrid, Knox........ ..... 10.00
St Catherinies, Hlaynes Av 58 10.00
Maple Valley.............. 5.00
14orwood........ ....... 11.00
Newcastle 8 ............ 6. O0
Owen Sound, Knox ......... 30.00
Thorold ........... ....... 8.00
ilanover ................. 9.10
Bayfle, d Road ,............10o.00
Melntosh ................ 45.05
Belmore................ 14.50
Allenford................. 2.55
Radies Station ............. 17.60
Paris, River St.... ........ 10.00
Scarboro, Meiville Ch . .13.86
D. llickelStudlent, Toronto. 1.00
blandaumn .............. 7.00
Eiderslie, Salem Ch ...... ... 4.83
Bequost late Ilugh Suther-

land, New G lasgow N 8 .. 50.00
Unionville, Browu,slCorner. 4.17

Per Rei, Dr Mc Gregor, Halifax

Cliftin, New Lonidon ...
Dartmouth, St Jaine-ç year.
Richmond Bay, Lut 16.
St Adws, L:ttle Rivor, &oc...
Gore & Kennetcok ...
Mr. & Mrs. Alex. Patterson

Kennetcook .. .........
Riversdale, Lunenbnrg..
Campbellton..
Two finonds in United States

19.00
18.00
3.66
5.55

20.00

12.00
4.00

20.00
2.00

A friend per Rev A XlcIean femmingford.......11.20
Ilopeweil ............... 5.0 New Gilasgow, Que .......... 5.5)

Truro, ot Andrews ......... 40.64 Laprairie.... ............ 6.15
Five Island@s.......... .... 12.70 Farnham Centre ............ 4.00
Wa.llace, Knox Ch .......... 10.00 Wanbaushene and Medonte 12.42
Mfaple Gireen, Dalhousie ... 5.55 Avoca, . ...... .: 5.00>
Becuminac & Pt Le Garde 6.00 Rincardine Tsh'p. Chalmers
Merigornish............... 22.00 Church ................ 6.00
Gay'a River 22.76 Lîtchileld...... .. ... ..... 17.00
Maitland, 0ollection.juiy Maganetawan, Spence. &c 3.00'

communion .............. 60.00 Ilevant. Mlississippi a Clyde. 11.2e
Scotaburu. --.............. 7.00 Eat Giloucester ............ 8.70
Richmond,N B............ 20.00 Matawatchan .............. 1.20
Miiford................... 2.00 Lancaster, Knox Ch ........ 17.50
Halifax. <'hahner's Ch.....25.00) Fairfield, N. Augusta and
Pictou, Kniox Ch ........... 16.50 Merrickville ........... .5.00

Grenile Frenoeh Ch.....4.00
$5M4.17 Loth..... .... 40

- ~Mille Isies........ .. 0
Ponm-ux-TRaçimBL SciuooLs, Atheistane........15.0&

-Black's Corners..... 2.50
Rwu R H Worden, MoUreal, 24rsa& Cardinal................. 5.50

-Mainavle ................ 3.10
Acknowledged arlready. S 789.91
Robt.- Black. Blenheim - 50.0) As6.1
B3ryson 88 ............... 83.00-
àitchfleld B Clam .......... 1.00 Cowrarsuvxovs poit BUILDINo

$843.t1 CÉUuCitzS, &C., MN MÂNITOBA'
r_. Mt- 1LcAvA, b- Tlw. Tit Wftv.

Re. R H Wordes, Mfoarual, .Apeat
Acknowledged. already - .. $ 159-64
Carlow.................. 700
Demorestville ............ 8:00
Joliette.................i 160
Montreal. Chalmer's Ch ... 12.70
Berkley & Williamsford ... 7.00
Rawdon................... 2.00
llarrowamith............. 2.00
Merritton................ 5.00
mecn à Iiiddulph .......... 3.00
Eima Centre.............. 4.50
Gordoni;ille ................ 3.06
Wolle Island a Portsmouth. 2.25
St Louis de Qonzague.....12.00
Deer Park ................ 22.00
Lake Shore ............... 6.00)
Lakehurst ................ 5.75
Castieford & Dewars ........ 7.50
Lanark, St Andrews ........ 5.50
Chambly and Ljonguenil... 6.00
Mono Centre and Camilla. 8.00
Russelltown. per A Làe. -- 17.61

den, Montreal.
Crescent tit Ch, Montreal. in-
cluding bequest of $1000 from
late Mr. Jos Mackay, Esq. .31131.00

PRBtSB-TE1IIÂN CD)LLECGB, MONTRIUJl-

The contributions received for the
furuiishing cf the new buildings will
b. acknowledged in Dec. IlRecord-'

PRLSBrUimiN THICOLOGICÂL HÀLL'
BUILDING AND Ean;owMaa'r PUNO
PAEQUUEÂR FOBRENT & Co., Taxe
SmIma, 173 HOLLIS STaSCE?, Eî.L1
PAX, N S. TO SEPTv. 30vj, 1882.

Already Acknowledged ... $6M92.95
ThosLogau,Elms3dao Ns. 10.00
Geo Coerran. Gays Riv, NS. 2*00
C D Lucae, Buctouche, N B. 1.00

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Guelph, Chalmer's Ch., 2ist Nov., îo a.m.
Owen Sound, Division St. Ch., 21st Nov.,

1.30 p.ni.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown, 7 Nov., ii a.rn.
Sarnia, Sarnia, i9)th Dec., 3 p.m.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, 28t11 Nov., io a.
Huron, Clinton, l4th Nov., io a.m.
Peterboio, St. Andrews Ch, 16th Jan., 2 p.M.
Ottawa, Knox Ch., 7th Nov., io a.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 18th Dec., 7.30 P. M.
Lan.& Ren., Carleton Place, 28th Nov. 12 noon
Brockville, Prescctt, I2th Dec., 3 P.m.L
Stratford, Knox Church, 14th Nov.
Toronto, Knox Ch., 7 Nov., i a.
Maitland, Wingham, i9th Dec., i p.ma.

McORAE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

KNITTING AND FINGERING YARN,
GUELPH, ONT.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affihiated with McGill University. Montreal.

RPtimiENicES -Rev. Dr. Ormiston. NewYrk
Principal Dawson, LI....., (J.M.G., Montreal: Rev. 10
Mliaý M..Tronto; Rev. Dr. Mathews, Queb'

Ail information ini regard to the course of atudl,
ternis. boarding, prises, scholarsbipsa, &o., eau be cl
tained by application to the Itector,

JOHN M. HARPER, MAQuebsO.

McSIIANE BELL FO1JND11?r
Manufacture those CELEBRATEID C1118
AIND BELLS for OHURCIIES, AOADEMIES, .

Price-liut and Circulars sent free.

HENBY BIo8HANE & CC.'
Balt 8more, Md,.. V. St9t'Oe
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